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Overt0n & Hawkins,
8HIP BROKEI~ -

Commi~sion ~erchan t~.

. a} ¯

Near South sumet,. I~EW YORK.
march 8 ly - ’ ~

Black Rose Vineyard:-

i.2

o

WtLLIA I BERN8 H 0 U BE,
o HhMMONTON, N, J.. ,

C ntra t r BUll Ier,
MA.NU~ACq’URER AND DEALER IN

DOORS, &ASH, BLL’VDS, 811~I’T.ER8. MO U’LDINGS,
WI~OW FRA.M.ES. .BRAtTKET ,g. LATTICE,

STAIR ,~AILING, BAfl, U’STER.~ and NEWEL P.O.’~T.9.
LI~e, (~lelned P;~ler, Lantd l~l~tet ", Pilfering ][lair, ~emenl, B.rJek.%

B~lil~|nK $IonP, &e. &e.

Bui!" ding Lumber of all kinds Constantly on hand.
Cedar Shingles at t owest Market Prices;

STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES, -PER 100,
All Orders by Mall will receive-prompt attention.

Hammonton, April 20, 1878. ~- . &ro.

JAMES FLINN & CO.,
~I-YX,_’~Tfi. ]:: " ] .A I,= I.;

Made by himsetf’£m~ ela01¢e and earefnll5
~elected Grape~ grown in his own sad
nel~.bl~,ring V],eyard&

"l;h~s Wine has been pronounced by the
best jud_-Ps and eonnoiseurs aa baying =
R1P.tt, FRUITY FLAYOR, and bein~
SUPERIOR to any Native Claret, as. yet .i]~
;he market.

PRICE LIST :

In C,~ks, from 5 to 10 Gallons, $1 "/5 per
gallon--cask extra.

In Barrels, 20 Gallon~ and upward, $1 50
per gallon--barrel-extra.

]n Cases of 12 quart bottles, $~ 50; Pint
Bottle~, $1 50 extra.

Delivered free’of cb.arge~ Philadelphia.

:]l~ble on :DeLIve~7,
) March 22, if. ’"

White Lead, Paint and Color Works,

r

’S LANDING "
, ATLAN !C CO.: N. ;#.,

OH l TO BE RPADY.]
J

Oh! to lm l~ady whe~ de~h shall oome;
Oldtobe jeady to ha~n bomeI i -
No e~hwJ.l.ol~u~S, no img~t.g=
No strife M.par~ing, no soro.amue; -
No chains’to uver that earth hath t~e&
No.spell to lo~men tl~ love would bind.

No flitting ahadows to dim tl~ li,~ht
~Of the angel pinions ~ed for flight,
No e3oudr, lik~ ~h~,om to fling a gloom
Twixt hbkven_~ brigb~ porMd& and o~-th’a d~rL

teatS;
But sweetly, gentlT, to ~ away,
~r~n t~e wofld’~ dim twm~t into 4ay.
’To list the ma~ie o! angel ]yree; i "

To catch the rap~re of ~araph fll~;
TO lean in trust On ~e Rleela Om~,
’1Ell borne away to a fad~hms throne~
Oh~ to be ready when ~ ~h~l come;
0!,l to ber~ to h~ton homa

Redol~te’s [_._soa,pe.. "t!

le,:Ft, o. hi f he, ,,an ,t look,’ /
I

"’Not too far for us 1o climb," ~id the I
suitor-faced ; boy who held ~edoleette’s ;
hand’while he gazed resolutely ~p "at the
mountain’s . greenwood helghL ~’We .can
be there by sundown, and run back before
it is dark."

"Well, ~en, 1"11 ask leave "
"A~leavol .Are you not your own

mistre~, Redolette ?" - :
Z,nn= my h ban& g=ve !

the little m~id replied.
"Your husband !" cried Willie Locke.
’~Yes, he is here in the house. 1 always

Our Winea were awarded a Medal and- Di
ploma at the Centennla] Exhibition,

and. also a Medal at the
Paris Xx oosi~lon

of lg78.

JULIUs HINCKE’S
Vineyards,

"EGG ~Oi]. C-[T’Y, ~-N’. J.

The Wines made and stored In.the vanil~
of the "lolhiuk Yineyards, are the follow.
ing : 5~

Iolhlnk~A splendid tasting-Table Wine,
nf a rich and beautilu] red co]or; this Wine
is the best relief for a weak stomach.

Franklin--=-Or~ "American Burgundy," a
more heavy and full-bodied Wine- than the
former, of almost dark color" and a veo"
pleasant and smooth taste.

Jersica~A beantifu],- sweet-bitter tasting
. ~’ine, of golden color and great ricbne.a.~.

Catawba--A light colored, quite pleasant
tasting Wine--the welcome aid agai~t too
great em pulence,

Of the above-named Wines, vir~tages el
five years "w!ll .alwa)s.be on sale ~ pe~" the
[ollowing

PRICE LIST¯
Per doz. Per gall

JEESICA, $8 00 F2 50
q 00 225

Oil Cloths, :Mattings, &c.
Having received a ve~v elegant_~ssortmenl of C.A~PE’£-

I

LNGS, we are prepared to offer th,,m at the ]o-we sLcash

prices. Call and examine.

April 13, 1878. 68":N’." S:ECO-N’D’St...below Arch, PJ’~Dh,]e]pl,i:l.

--AT--

Egg Barbor City, N.J. ,

’~ure brands of t:be ee]eorauea "~,zg t~m-t~r
’ ~,~:lneS " :For domesllc use and slclt room, .they
"~re/a~t taktng place Of all 0th..rs. attenuonm
d~rect~l to our ~pectalltT, which col~t8 0t the
sweet Juice or the grape being kept in the eon-
dltlon as It leavt-s the press, by entirely ~re-
venting the usual ~ermentat[on, th~ obtatull~

~r~l-~n ent

"MUST."
For this. roduet we retain~the ori._g~d nameof n~fermented grape Juice, a3 It Lsnot a "o~-

on accoun~ af po~e~mg~o sptrltuous _or _ ’e
hollc properties, I~ Is ~.eedless to ~1~. as otm
del~gl~tlul~e~s_ oi ~ beverage, aa ~ttt r~-
lly perceive, ~nat It ls eqmvai, nt to conmam.mg
the del-ctous grape In liquid form. For ln vml9-rt ~a~ :proven m~t exhllerat.ing .a:uo _~lgm~v
beneIlc:a2, to wlxh’h numeroug_ Fn2mmmam~bl~C’

te.~ttlT./Temperance people--can ~ALe22,~u~,e~;
It as a promoter o| their cause. Chur~es are
usm~ it/or sacramental, purposes ~_. pretere~.
to tl~e varlousbotled Juices.aa JheY ~gln to
eo:-er the p,~lttve keeping qualities of 3~4u.~r~-
~rdera wlll be promptly ~llled at the foUowmg

~.A~lr~ :

PHILIP C. BENKERT,
M~mufaeturer :of and :Dealer in

Gentlemen’~ ]l~t~lie~ ud Chlldr~n~J l~mut

BOOTS, SHbES AND GAITERS
" n No. 23~$ North~econd~~treet Philadelphia.

dee21 ly, l~Prlces with the times:" Special attention paid to Custom Work~.s~-.......-~

-. &I, dd ,=mowm==
| , gWILS ,R SEWING MACHINE
~n workmanship is equal to a Chronorneter Watch, and.
as £iegant~l~ finished as a first class Piano..¯ It receivod
th.e. t=.ighes¢ -~wards at tho Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sidoP, s. IT 8~WS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines, its capacity., iS unlimited. There are more
WIL~Or4 MACHINES ’sold tn. the Unlted-Statell than
the c¢mbined males:of ~ all Che others. The’ WILSON
~ E,WD|RC £TTAC H MIlleT for doing all kinds of repairingt

V4iYHOUT PATCHINC, ~iven IFREE with each machine.AC~ET3t
" . .

.

WILSON SE ING MACHINEC0,
827 & ~9 ~roadway, New ~orkl .New Orlehns, La._!-.

Co,.~tate & Mad;s0n $.~,, Chicago, II15.; ant, San Francisco, Cah
__ :to,. .... b:f.._. . _

~"% . -
. ,

]K,.at, vlr case oil doz. I~ttles Sa00
Wh}to Wine - " 600

Ter~ms, C. O. :D.
Ad:l:css all orders to

a. a. wS xm m 
Egg Rarbor Cll~. N. &

.:.-

:Republican Party.

SATURDAY,

life at auch ta~ks? the idea hi absurd. We
zmght:a~ well harness-doves to drays,, or
burn rose.bud~ in-our grates. Every work
has i~ own workers. ~tly dear child, there
are two rules f0r-practicai life--first, the
greater m~t bet be tmerifl~md to- the le~b
and ~cond--="- Here 3Vil]ie was going, to
qubte DI~lyle it ]~agt~, but he recollected
that he was talking to a ~d~r}~ ~md he modi-
fied the grsnd sentences of the philosophar
endin~ in, ~,Knp. w what.thou eaat’t work,

into " " "at, And y~u should do 1Redolette.,
~hatyouean’dobeaL ~Now if you can
-really do nothing better than ~titch and
cook; then that is ~our work.. But in this
age of the world you are not fo~d ; you
can have choice, and you must remember
.that we are living in the time of<sewing
machines and ~zientiflc cooks. There is no
"need of immolation in those departments of
labor, we~-e living .m ~ time---" 3Yillie
hesitated iu the midst oY his eloquence,"
flurried by a little thing; just.the touch of

-..j

lettei" said th~ re. an of eighteen tothe baby
w0mau at hi~ ~idc, in a voice thrilling with
emotion and stinging with reproach. ¯

"Oh, 1 do," said :Redolette, deeply
shocked at his vehemetlee. "Indeed 1 do.
Willie. I understand you ;with all my
heart." They ht~l gone some paces down
the maple-arched road before she spoke
ag~iin, and du~ng that time ~’Llfie had
taken the hand he ~ rejected, and not
only that, but he had traatferred ttfrom~s
right hand to his left, so that he might en.
circle with Ins fl~marm her lhtle walm.
[~he turned "0 him. fudiy her innocent, ~weet
face--was there ever a face more sweet and
more inno~nt?--and ~aid. "You are- the
only thing, WllIi% in a~l the word, that I
do understand. ’

"Oh, Redolettel" sighed Willie, and he
kimed her cheek.

a
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DECeMBERE7, 1879.

Seminary to end in gma’den party-~yle, with
a band of music and-a merry dance, the
arduous e~ of the week. "

Interne interest gather# abont -.thl~. closing
afternoon. Indeed, when one: considers
how small, a part of the great. worl~the fe-
male semins~ of 1~" - , with’ all its
fame, it- ~" wonderful how intense this
intersat became. One would say, who]mp-
pened tO peep into the green room of the
composition ~adeax waiting with cold
fright or with hectic agitation, each for her
turn to~e called upon th.e stage that the
re.stilt of this evening would be ~maething
m6mentous enough to cause an aberration

the very

liLy,and by Redolet~e’z~--an action softly
done, but cauq~ng himto descend from" his
si~x~,:.htoloo~d~to hei’..face. He paused
for a moment, .enchanted b’y the seriou~
sweet gaze of: her dark eves fixed upon
But he recowre0 himae]f and Wtnt on;
"Do:you know what age of the worla you
belong to, Redo]ette ? Do you know that
you are-a "citizen 0? Christendom~ "YOu] announcement given by the prin,
have no right to g,, backlo an age that you I seminary, "A Mountmn Brook/
were not born in ; you have no right to I P~ Kane. -
mar~ a man wl~o belongs exclusively to Clc~ing exercise s had . been ]
that aS% and avail yourself of nothin~ that! beyondtheir fixed time, and .ds]
has ~curred mnce in the great .march of I dep.a~mg u ~ .Kane made h~
Pr0gresa ~ ou’can go back if you de~ire i ance ~rom me gree.n-room,: co_rnt
it. -~ouarefree; you.llveina free land. ~ hand. A side window, had.t~ be
But if you do not desire it, if yo~ feel that i give sufficient light, and~hrough
there is something lngher in you than a life ’~ ing came a rosy glow that sin,
of drudgery~ unlighted" by liberty that ; for the lack of floral tribute~ m~

¯ End er

Perhal~ you
hle-when I tell y¢
But it isreally
same purpose a~
n~ to_ life,
b~ goes
planta ara in tim
that

b~r
the leaf,

ask his leave when he hi at home=. I do it "makeS drudgery d/vin%’, unlighted by love ’ over-whelmed the entrance of e~
,nthe.~ing,bewuseitwiil be so aU~__~d, oh.~ Redolette, ~ou do.not know!~reader. ~ot a~ngleflowerw~ khrownto’~ble~ife! Thi~it
the rest Of my life. 1 mn ]earning, he says; t whst you are relinqulshi-hg when you relin- [ welcome the coming of ~ ]:L Wane. "A [ wBd mad mz
to be hit wifa " ,: , . [qui~h t’hepost~ibilityofl~vo---.ifyou feel a!friemSaem girl," many; of thoI audienee:timeslut as

ts ~ ! IWhat do you mcaa, Redolette~ asked s~"in~ourpulsethat’beata with what is.thonght.~,Butnooneln the w(dd is ai Y~,u]~ o~
the boy, dropping her hand and turning to highes~ and near~t true in the time we liw ! friendl.ea~Kiri~ so the suddenly op reed win- i. vary thickly
her with great caxneatne~ ’his eyes ablaze,, inTdarlingRedolette," (thhitimetheempha~ dew said; 1or thb-sunset glow ]~oured in’

"" tt " ’ o "; ¯ ¯ " |" " -,,~s eheek~ flushed. "You do not--you mswutald "t~thm~fltelent ~:rem to eom- .and enshrinedlmr feet, and -~lunaned her
aurely do not mean Judge Hunt when you ’ peasate for the /ormer restraint), "then I’ garment~ and crownsd her yo’mg bead :much likethe
say, "my husband?’ Oh, you are not in would die a thousa~ death~ rather than see " w~th flowers of light. "i
earnest; you are teasing, you are Joking;iyoumet4nthe~w0odsby a:se]fish soul, t Amd in a timid but clcar voice the com-:an’opaningatthe
you are no| in earnest, Redolette?’" "l~e Riding:hood by thewolf, and.lured position was read. s’A Mountai:, Brook;" : of this eavity is a

"Lu earnest, Ptflhe," " " the gift rephed" -’ into a thatched hut, mad "eatenup,’ ~ithno not tmientiiicor erndit% hut a ;heine of >ofliquld,.wldch ~
"Donot look~ofieree. .Are you a woif?i~em..to.hettryourpoorinnoeent cryof ,. *Oh action, andLaki~ga~a imlile oJ s xmeful:sent thlxmghthis~
Are yofl going to em me up ~" i what hig eves you’ve gol !’ and ’Oh what life the trite figure of a’fiver lx~ ~ng from - ing the flesh,

"Na, he is the wolf~" said Willie, indig- sharuteetl~vou’ve m-~t P’ - . , its rocky solitude~ through ~ ~ and : oftenfe]t~ no
nantly. , ........ ~" " H /ri_~ht ed through fle]d of gram, and over sill-wheel are ver~, ¯ . ,, ¯ I wnn0 Wna excl[e~now. 0 ~ en . -

’l have alway~ bee, hi~httlewde,.mad.-o..~^,^ ~h^=^-- ~,-~--forehimwi ,~- mad by:the town, ~ts ever.a~gmenting peff.~.’tin
l~eOolette. "lwa.~bOru so. ’~ver mnee-ol,.,~=,,.,. -menu;-,~",-~ ~ ~;~ 1;~ , :streamoxraLrsanmgauucom~ng. ~orce.;growa;-someth~t

w b ’ ~a ’she has ~’a ~ "J ~- - -]{edo]ette a~aba y, he ys, thn,-tohud A m’tdd~,.r, ~,11nr nW~r~t hm- The tlttecomparmonwastreat}dwtth-a
been mine. He m my gum~.’an. My dy- f~. ,h~ ~]~n~~ ,_~ of - ~om-~n’s ~an~ novel grace. A~d one thing was quite re- ~ mon, sad
mg father left me m his hands, and he takes ~ ....... ~.^_ ̂ ~.na:.~. :[. _ m£rkable about the compomtiou-- a "di~crip- ~t but little

. ¯ - ~wupt uyt;z uv4 ~;utltue~ wc~.
’ " - -- " " -- " ~lo~Bt&[ll-care of me, and takes care of the money 1 "~ n ~’iliie t k -er in hi arms" and tionol the scenery in.which the, gethor u~le~

I J:.ne ~ on n .’ore li~ffham tohavewhen I am o.f age; but before ~..a ~.~.~.- .... "~ o lov- ~,.a o n.ed Brook was suppo~ to receive f t He.r~ u.in
flmt, soatlea~tAuntRhoda declare*, at-,_ ¯ .......... ¯ ___~ autlmriiyitsmiasionthi-ongh the " " "~wiidomand
though I don t Jay so qmte--before that we ~._. ~;.~. ~..~A~,~. ~’nd ’hen" - a the~ earth. ~ dim~ptton was ~ v: vidly .ac- ; and keep alive
aball vrobably be married. There. Now; ~, .,’ .. ,4-- .. - ~ , , curate that any one familiar with any oar- ! which

............ - ............ ~ .... ld have foodahdalmlt~fi’to--4=:T’ - .-. ~ .... ¯ .... = ;]one]y height and lone]y earth and sky, he reco~aized atbnc~ that the "Brow]Lnomanomerwomsne ran up me ~ ..... ~. ..... sol~.~._ro._:__ ~,~- - k" sprtmg . all ; for hi their
pathatwhoeeoutertermhau~,waJthegardenl ~amueuvrm"~’~u~’~’~’~v ""~" .. tolightm~der th.e f~m-fanned .ayern of nonrishmentto
gate, whele they had been standing while ~ h’ot lhe pmmi~e that his heart burned to Block Height. . i by fertilizing the
thcy talked, and dhlappcared in the house. .have ~er make. For what he wished so -~0 one among the audience, however, ’ condition, In

Bhe returned with smile& "Judge Hunt’ ardent]y, that nothing ,before or after", was familiar with that p~ nook of where every
hasgone downto thevillagefortheevening’ could ~mpare in .ardor with that hour’~ upland scenery. No one, - ex, ,,lating :a~wouldper~
lelter~, aud A~mtie trays we may go to wish, was xo makeher promi~ to be his handsome young man’whohad (a-awn. to ’.roclm may De
’Bloek Height’ if we .will hurry home." wife. He remined hlmself that he had no him~ifduring~eaftmmoonthe th~ . ad-[greea. Homely~
She offered to take his hand again aa they ’ right to do t)~s. /t-ewa~ a young fellow ~irlng glances of very nm.by of ~he glris.?repnl~i~r’eobjdeta:
went through the gabe, but Willie drpw-notyetgraduated~rom~fllege; and after Hehadbeenrestlc~--likethewalcher who’.amin~l, to
proudly back. 8he started inquiringly, .but i his Senior Year, just commencetl, there lay impatiently awaits the striking of the hour.

| . "stilismiling. ~ow, Willie, she mid,:beforehimacour~e ofprofemionai ~tudy,(.WhenMmsKtmeentered he he,me still e~, and~ll
"don’t spell our dear little Lime. Pl’ease and then, the establishing of hispr~e~on’s "and sahsfl~d, like the watcher -rhea the w0~le~ tha~you
don’t be creaa" -i practice, "for his patrhnonfwas by no means hour ham mruck, evtry hand, in

"/ am not cro~" said Willie ; "/ was commengurate with his want& Helm~lno’. ~’Redo]ette! 8hehadfulfllled ~erprom- in every leaf,
never lem so in my life. But 1 certainly righttoa, kheryct. " ; ise" ’ . ¯ ¯
ahall not take the h.°md of another man’s: t]e on]y made her grant apromi~e ~orm-!" 7rhesotwounspok’4n~,mtence~e.xtmmsed ~taouof]
wife. "You do not-undermand me, :Redo- ; ed 0iAnterested]v-and exclusively for her the mental impression~ complete. :For to- o

good -this young man, through the five ~ m-
the sun he l. Shadow .c nding =nior = law

!’m~r~ledwith~hadowa Theai#gatheredttmt. study, his energetic estahlishmea of law
, s~range pure cool tone "~hieh ~een:a toblend ’ practice, ’~loletto" embo~’-
’, madat the same instant defne.the pree.ioua ~ merit of all that ~ sweater in ~ .And

i woodland ~cents. The soft rustle of leaves i she has fulillle~ her promme~ not
i the twitrer of sleepy birds, the faint dr~h- ~ so much to the fact" that this girl.

Iing ~onn&of "’the long rank bent" ,-~ they. had kept her word to him=as she kept
! entered tl~. fields, the ;nflniteaimai .fine yet ~ her word to Tmae---kept th.~ pro: of a
clear ~ound of the ~ummer night rasped not lovely child to be the loveliest w~
unmuslcally by the;tiny sharp cries and ] "Redolette l." said Willie. .
beatinghum of the in~ct world- the~e- They had entered 0ne oI the ~ i tam(
werv the vocal accompaniments of the had been improvi~d of cedars to adorn the
homeward way, for P~101ette and W~fllie I garden fete. They arm
hardly spoke. Clasuin~ each other’s, hands in srmthrough the grands for a

She broke away from ]tim thbn, and they
had a race. They raced down the road to
the lane ; raced up the]ane to .the pa,Aure
fence; leaped over the fe~, and this w~th-
out any.appcai for assistance’- from: Redo-
lette, for ~e-was a mountain maid, and

and ag’i]e u a bird; raced across- the
upland meadow, and then W~ie caught
up. The ascent began; it became steeper
and more steep ; they went slowly and more
~low.. :Rugged the way was that looked so
~m0oth viewed from below. They climbed
w~dly the steep stones, stopping occasion-
ally to take breath, a~d to look back w~th
deliciouslitt]~lingeri~ags at the pictured
field, mad woodstretched at their feet, a0. d
the za~,ag village clinging to the river’s
bank as t9r d~r life r , .

Before su~dow.n tl~y touched the height."
They found a ~at just .wide enough for
two in the cre~ios ofthe gre~ aquare rock
that gave to this acce~ble hlil-zummlh
perched amid prouder mountain heights,

tt ~r~its familiar name, :Block Height. :Flush-
ed ana excRed, and again cooled and calmo
ed, they rested, whale behind them the sun
went<lown, its othe quite hidden by inter-
in,king hill*,, and known only in i~ fmal

. dbparture by the uplifting from the valley
¯ _ " _ _-. __ ] of the skirt of shining light.

I Jos..,~. CilIA.~ilPION, |- ¶’~ow, Redolette, wemustbaveasolemn

[] r! tI~Jk,|d~t" J||att~- - [ I "’Ge~wrly,"~dRedolette,with .a de-
¯ t U H I b H I [/inure ye~ coq,nettish $~,c’ent~ "] dO not like
¯ : .... :. v ,: ? ... -- _ _ I1 / ~olemn talks. ’~ . "

! ’ I IN rl I: RT A V F R / " evermiml," Willie in.isted, aumor~-
¯ ,.,,~,._,, ~ ; t,~,.-. ,)~ | tat ively," ’~whether voulike them or not.

¯ ~rAr~. mTn~z’r, - _ ~. [ :Redbld .re--" He palmed ; he was going tO
tt 7’I MAPS LANDING, N..J. " |say; Redolettedarling, b%here trained

I.rrT~~~.~d -r..,,.~t,ju~Ifor the ~ke of solemulty,, his boyish
ILL. e~l~e~lteu .lnnerl~l a

t t, " e¯ OU ’t"h.  olett., how o!d ar y _
l~~ ~t~;.~t.-" [~ I looked down like a.child a~ t~hool called to
I g/tim recat=ton ix=ch. ¯ One ~ dimplell - ¯ .=tnl$1y .ore. h~n(Ib [. [ vanished b~d’de hex mouth- "i shaR~r furniobt~I - . " . . ~-- ’ ’I - ’, ~,’1 ~t~n the fifth of next month.
¯ - ~,_~ou.~-- " I~ I~ "Slxteenl Aadwh,-.do yau, ]mow~¯ : _O_l*d~R |¢[g - [ I l~]=t*= lg.~h~ t’l ]~IOW that,"
¯ ¯ . at mm om~,tm~ - I. I ~" ..... ""~ ..... . "
¯ " ov~hs, wtt~ i~.-tve ~l~ I Wlilieknew that, to. "Sweet mxtee~--

I ~lle= Itept ~¢nnSJyon i~tnd¯ ~1 l/~oa at school ?" -.-¯ Prepr~lJon for preuervInfr the ~. " ,,* --^-"’¢^-’ .... *;~- ’^ ~ ]~ ’a
~v-nei~ ev~-’~’-~enr-r~|,:|~ne~ ~-~ class.at R ~ , bud]have not been the
~] . " n~tlon eeri~s~ p~.mel-vele. - ~ .ls~t flu~e terms. Jud~eHunt do~ not be-
I Orders left With ~ of the fi)llow-~B ;:-- -- ..... ~.." -- . ~.I ....... ve a~t~Ai6n " ~ ueve m ~m~xmmg xor-gxrm, jtu~ now.t amllnpgenLleIBen wIU repel ¯ ~ ’-- . ¯ . " ; ¯ ¯
1. ~ . .~.,o. ~^, u .... ~,u,,, *a--,,R taking le~ou[in hou~z~pmg OK my.aunt,
I~t~]mmn £hms~n-_" 13 NOIT~- Atlan-I~ ¯ ~uM Dmurk mm~,,,-e,ray .~pT-~ .~ur
l~’~y~-~3;~Pi~t, nle.~[ iof the tt.an f0rw~ and: t~ threads back,

IPromptly a~ended to, " " [] " -
It ,}"

, ., wime ,y.
\ . , t,~0meumm I fry, It depenaa up~

T,r~,c,,~w’~3nr f’~ ~ ¯ "IT whether ’.tt~ dpuglmut~ or:~ I wou~
~dtlU~).II~I~B1 Ue J3.Z~l9 ralhecfryth~,.bake.; itismm~ exciting.

¯ ¯ . ..-
IMPORTER AND "DEAIJCB IN "

:.~. i~ ~m m~,~,
¯ - .o. .

.W_,¯

’ q ~hou]d.tl~lnk m lndee(L
lette~ these ~re the to~ure~ of. the
tion-foryom ~ .l~aa~llmlm! ’l~t~ml~ht
M well rout ~ s~the ~ Of coume
themthbiph~vete be-doa~ We
iu~m shirt bo~me a~! Im~ mad it i~
flm~ y~a~wal~lurnhow to do.

¯:-~2

B~
. . ¢ . .

a].}¢ro~oo~o

almoot, incredi-
that plant=, breathe !
The ]cav~ answer the
lungs, and ar~ jtmt as

what is mor~, tbiz
mostly in the dark. WS"hen

take on c,~rbon,
ita removal, and

ltted for ~ ]fie. The
us fi~t throe are a hUm-

in the-under part of
th~ plant to breathe,
impossible for these

to cease for r a moment

they went down the~cky step%, and across
the :meadoW’s home.

And at t]~e garden gate he kissed, her
"~od night" and kited her "good-bye,"
for on the morrow he. was to ~leave the
mountain farm, and she would not see him

 ole, o i,o e on ,h, some
t]~ before she enteredthd hctuse. She
w~e, ch/=-d.Willie% "figure pa~ i:lown.the road
anddisappear atthe rive.r turn; then she
thought and tho~/hL And ~henshe went
into the lighted room wher%Jud~ Hunt sat
iI~ 1~ srm-chmr reading the° evening.new*,
Aunt Rhoda looked up from her ~eedle-
-work to greet the child with some reproof
forztay~ng so late, ye~ rvproach di~don her
lips,, mxch a strange new look w~a~ on Redo-
]ette’s face, ¯

’~he never was ~he samc girl," her aunt
snide.long afterward, when- [this evening
was remembered as a part of|the story of a
life,-’ *never the same gift after that walk
to Block HeighL But t never ~n h.eP’
(Attar l~liocla’s grammar had- grown rusty
with her drudging life)---"] never saw her
looR so beautiful and proud-like as she did
when the 2udge got up from the chMr and
wa~ agoin’ to give her a ki~ She drew
ba~ her hemal -like a queen, ariel just. put
out her hand for Ins lip~; and he started at
her astonished, a moment, and theh
her finger=tips ’Redolette,~ sal~ he, you’ve
beenimpradeflrt ; you:re got chilled through;
your hand is as cold as ice.’ . That..wtm all
hc thought about it, but women is more
keen; and I says to mysdf, that very rain,
mL4 ’Yea, -she s eadght s chill, am:l she’s
caught a fever ; the fever may last 6r it
may not; but the chill she’s caught ’ll last
her the rest el her life.’"

The~ comes into almost every exl~ence
a night that, for its v,.-ry distinction of dark-
heSS and gloom and blinding , fright,,, hi
counted ever afterward as "tha mght.

Su~ a night came to l"ledolette. It was
the ~our that Willie had anticipated whim
be made her make a solemn proinise "?or
her gee0-" ~..

A night of ~ and wild. wind
drenching r~. But wind mad x,dn seemed
feeble elements .in comparison ~ith the
cruel anger, the passionate upbraiding and
pitile~ threats that formed the actual dark
preeminent-of the eventful ~ighL

One bright svene stood "out m relief
ag~. t the stormy lnIckgro.und---the opera
ifig of s door in answer: to’a falnG de,mir-
ing knock ; a beaming home room, warm
with fire-light and gray with cheerful lamps;
kind voice*, .Ermpathy, ea¢onrasement,
help, t~o’everydsrk night--even the dark-
est--huitsm.~ - . : .

Before the morning dawned Redolet~,
all the genflo and firm. aid of

which she had ~ wuspeed~ forth on
iie~:Journey tlmt wu.to cast into a higher
plane her whole future life. - By the time
ni#R Ira! glib: into day: Redole~te
had!madeher e~cape. - - ’

.. E~x~mMmafiod w~ek st. the tamons, girk’

~lmrtmd in tim.
t~ be aud-m

in the course of our planets, or,,
least, a trembling in its onward ~ " ~ " as it would.be/or a~-.

The impresmon would not 1my, ~b~en -]eS- realsto breathing. You- see,
soned by reading the t4laes of t~ ," ~xmapo- [ then, that in flie ~tay time,, when. we- are
aitious: x’Woman of:ourCentm r;V "The[ baby andrequlre ~, largesupp]y of tin’, these
Dead Past burymg its Dead : " ’£1he:Futm-e[]i~]eplant~he]p" o make it of s better
of the American Republic"--a 7ery- fine t-qUality, lm~mm, the- ~nomm~t ’sun. shines
thing--and the winner of the. ~t. prize.; [ upon them they ~hale oxygen; and at
"Spiritual Tendencies of-A~tmn0mim.l Re-/night, when we re sleeping, or- x~ting
search ;" "Darwin Development Theory I~rom our labor& nd we need le~oxyg~n,
confronted with A.rgTle’~ l~ig-agf T~w #’ ] thv plants take their sapply---gi~Hng,---it.
’qsGeniatHereditary, andif~.fromthe[ove~|q,,ainfoi~t beneht of roanas he
Paternal or the Maternal Bide ~ WithBtatis-[waik~to ne~ ecessitieS---thu~, by the
tiea~rom Galton, carefully oomp]lied,, "aml [.removal of ear~ and the renewal of .0xy-
so-Sn, and so fort~~ |.. | ge~ k~ping in much

Very~nple, after thia array "came the’~purerstata. ! haveheardof the pollen
ipaloftheI the bee i~ so fond of
by :Miss i ~ her wax ; look at it

--] . 0u wouldnt ~ believe what
edI are it has; .some nf the

under the

lmttiest are like title globes covered, with.
r ap .l~ar= i thistles. down upon many kinds
~ition" In~ of ~ed% eithe~ , like a little crown- ’
opened’to ; or hke wing~ 1 ~m~ ,w what this is
flda open- I all forl I~ iS to il; or that it m~y
st ’atoned ; fl~at a~ay more easily to the t, pot-

as" had [ where it .is to up and.grow. What
;ry other a wonderful to.increMe vegeta-

$1,50 P0r Year,= in :,Advmae,.
. :’; 7 "- . " " -

. _ ... : - -.~ .y . . o- . -

kept

join in

for one of the 2tm’liest guest,
had Deen "Willi~
direly to Redo]’ette’s side, and
her to hlms~ all the evening.
to walk in the garden rather
the damce~ for they.had so
And riley ~ talked over their
sepaxstion "and its kuuting
they went into tlm arbor lo rest.

T̄he last thing
walk was, "So now, the
inspiring leader of my choice, I : ready
to take ~ome part ~ of my
time; )Iy ~.lmoling here ,is. en - ~ly.
little inheritance is made ~mre. I ~ ~ my
own ~ now. I should
blc, to do a little go~ in the
the only question with me now ’How
shall 1dolt best?" "

And here it was that ~fllie a sud-
den
said,, with such a~ in his
voice as made her heart ~em for immint
to stop to beat, ’>Redolette l" .

Something so
wm implied by.his of:itthat
.she made no m~ome~

"Since-/was happy," he said,
you aright one% let me ]~ :guide
again. " Let me tell y0u,
angel, my queen, how you eaa
good in the world---how ~ you ca~.
do the most ~:X:~l." " ..

Hepaueed, and Redolette vye~
had been.tremulously cast down, her
g~c~ to ~iis.

And before she had tnne to

let th6 question, ,How 1~ pa~ b~uti--
fnl red lip% he had t~ized herin ] J~
arms, be had answered her 0nee, for-
ever:

"*AS my- wilL""

.... ~ J)eclalon~. _..

A mereamile’agem~ ....
1o~ to a
collected by its agents
by them to him under?
with the s@ency
any 1o~ caused by the neglect of
seryan~ clerks ~to.rneys and
Under such a contract there is
on the part of the
negligence in the
cation of informatl0n

In the absence
accommodation n0te can not

or, with-notipe to whom B has
i~ eO]l~l security for
bY the payee f~ Whom
was ~e. . - . . : .

Aehe~ie generany de~vaed

tlou.. It-iS the daty
taut It for paymeatt ~,

~.. If 1~ dk~ ma~ he kee~ it=
whem pro &d for.

A ix.~e~may
- e~mt~

. *~ . -. - - . .. ¯

¯ " ’ .¯ ¯

¯ , NO ’U: :,¯: ¯ . . .

character and .varying-wi~hm are the
truths’chosen:for rcpresentati0.n.-So with
the trees, s few f~n-stitches just exprem
thei~ multitude, their rounded rme~ ~gamg "
the sky, and the.way in~::.which eaeh-tr~e
sprin~s from its own centre; bther detai~ i
tmch as color, shadow, variety, rotm&mm,
etc., are beyond the limits of the zme01efi=-
work, and-are wisely let alone. " -- ,.- i-

NIce Cale~laUon. .-

A man was ham asleep on-s bench at the
U_m’.on de~e~,.~ew:Yo~ when stall re.an- . -="!-.-
g~r~with a very short linen du=~ on ~ - "
down beside him m~d mid: .... - ¯

.~aaOl thaiin many. a
spot we" find ~ome-

of floral b~. uty.
~onie kinds of nettl~ are

with tmckle~, tlmt
Well, thee

~meroseope look very
of animal~---holi0w,

a Very sharp point with
m the very, bottom

fdlod with a~ort
.being touched, it

and,- upon enter-
pain you have

llo~m of all kin&
at,-:a~d are as

sa the largsat .flower
on the. rocks are

yet they are ~o corn-
flower, that they silt’act

and would seem aim-
rids .is not the-cue.

created, hi infinite
The mosses shelter
and roots of phmta,

"die. They -give
and this is.not
they m~pply

tew g.eneration of plants
improving th0ir.
~ .’co}d climates,

sp~ie~ of-vegetation
the frozen earth and

of the :richest
indgifificant an~leven
often fomad,- Wi=epF~-

of e~lmite parm ~m" to
to their propoNd
mote "interest ~md

ca’mtio~--
every lixing

and ~e
love and power sam

, th.e ~.n~.nu~e objects
of greater magnitude.

l~eedleworlt.

*.;7;-[
V

.. . ~_.?

:.

.- "’Haw yon c~enl~ed .the pre~m~, per:-~.-
square ~ch which yo~ ~mert ~.~ beae~ :q ~ -

’The slceW man scowled as he ]ookedup, ,.
and then turn ed away- as if he didn’t want- i
’W ~ear anymore.. : - ::- " ." " . "[ ~ ’

’-Do you knOW," oSh~ linen dust~,-
, ~hether-it~- is- desd~weig~ - or foime, of -
gr/tvitation which.permits_, you to ~e=. on
the bench?" ’ " .... : "

¯ ’~o, ~-," w~ the m~ti, a=~=. "
"’~Whatis the attrac~ve po-w~ Of the"
earth~ :Iorce il exerted l~:the..law ’;:L:!.
of ~ra~~ feet the ~ .of youm?
Lekm:lt~ fora~m~mat."" - : ’=

’q don’t want to he~yo~ talk 1~ ~plmd " - ,7
the other u he tat up.- "q am’tg~Ring for -
a trai~ ’~ ..... -.

,’so m !," d or, ’ a.;that. .
opera a m~bject’for hew thought..= Doyou . :-. ;..:
kn%w the wei~]~ ~ air .di~phu~_. b~. a ~rain ".- - :
moving at si’ate of thi~..mi1~-~m~our?, -=. -:.~:

r= ,- = ._
mood for talkie." : - .- . = ,
- ,,S~]x,~.,’, ~.mark~r~a. au~t~, u~ .-.~-(_
squinted his left eye at the ~ ,’that you
axewalking attherate of si~~tmhom’, : . " --
dO you wish to Rnow what prtmm~ tl~ air.-. " -:,
exerts upon your f0rward movement ! Z.e, nd " " ":
mb.you~ lea~pem~, and I will .~" " - :: "

"I won’t do it: and I tellyo~ agt~ I- . : ~ _-
don:t want to be.talked to:" .W~ the ~ - -,
~ply. _ , , .... ¯ =- :’-
¯ "Do:you-~W ]aow_!6.~ it ::.
.]oc~m~_tive to ~ the moon gc~g at ta~_ :. ;’"
]~te of one mile a minute?,’ IX~fly asked .; _ -.
linen duster.. " " - -- ’ .. ;, . ~ - -

&-’See l~, t’II knock your head off -if -f-] :
you don’t go away irom me !" - .7 "7 .=.’"_ ...

,’You, ~ "weigh about 160.ponnd~ and- : = ;==;;
have a well developed muscle; ~-you : j -..
know how muchforce is ex _e~ed_ i~-][m~t: - : " ~:
~g-down a human being, :and the ~.o~m of ":-
atmospheric pressure to be overcome bef~ : r. ,. _
your~treacheshisf~v~ :. " ; , " ,~

-Wve ~ y0ur sam just. long- ~
and now you leave ~* ILl ~p ~ lpmm~.. -

""Are not the wonders of ~ieam~ inte- . -,
~t~g t~you~ . .... -- --

. ....::. ,, ,..:.
- ’2rod don’l, you care to know fl~. tim. :-

~ 25&000----" - . " . - .. . " --
¯ "~N%’dr2 n~dr’" " " " " :"--

. ~ °% . .¯ . ~-’q:)r-th~ the moon exerms~ an i*fll.U-_.:-
~a~2t,~._"~’- " " " c........=3

. :.
’--yo~’re a liar and a ~’" - . . .;: _

The man ~fith the linen dr,~r~ ~aidmw - --:
a/ew feet.t6 lean ~aimt the W~U,~md the -: - : _.
oth~weml~kmhis~aTow.mind~l-~l ¯ --.=~!"
~mlfmh interes~ _ While tl~ latter d~u~"
and tho~ of-no~g ~:t~m ~ --, "">=
andeggs, the :fro-met picked up an:okl m~ -:-
and mffiy figured out ~e distance ~ ...--:.
by s father’s arm in gi~ag lda ~n.an eke_ :. : _ _

¯ " W ¢ " " " " " ~ u
- -;~- ~ :.-. := __ (-_:

. m~mrlng’Wlda~,n~’l~o" . : :- :¯-
As the t~ I~ves the depot s" ~: :-,, "

man leans over.: the back of my ~e~t .ad"
aalms~:mewl~li~d for myticlm~ I ten -
himandhee2mclflat- lq~bo~ & ticket -
of a ~por and is a dollar and s half -~:;:;

.~a~eadoftherailmadcompany. IIel~im ..

"The beauties Japanese needlework
are, like those other art workm~ from

¯ that wonderful very far from being
rightly by .more ttmn a
:few ; and, a wave of :fsshien has
~wept number]e~ objects of Japanese art
into ~ country, their real merits are a8
yet but : ~iated.’ It m~t :be
membered that apane~e work, hkeo~
own, to lm go,xl,
of trt; and
torture of
apt to call
which are alien
bol~.:
do
a,,~anet rash
is.in great
laon of
the
few yea~

.©

emotion they
"n~ very elevated

The best
~work are the
pre~ #yen by
cm~ony; these

~enin
a black

tO ~ work done
own .honor and
We.have ~en
gmun~ are ~dn,
.a ahmmor night,
the embroidery
White..Anothor
dst~I as it gives
excellence

conform to the rule
without knowing the
~epresented, w= are

strangv and barbarous
~rm-

~zmply because we
Here the cautmn

:~eeds repetition. It
italia-

that we owe.aome
productions of the
show only one,- and-th/tt

,of the charactdr÷
V ; and the only
beholder is

of Japanese needle~.
as oov ers for .the

.~ paylp, g visits of
: ~ no~!given with
coy&. but kre family t

¯ "the ~.~n~ .bi~~ t
ground, so often met!
the ammc~ market ;’

but are ]tm" inf0riar
Japaue~e for their
~3ome rare pieces

were- excellent; ¯ the
the deep,
the leading colors .of

pale-blue, and
we will ~be in

of

of a bright sear,
let, yellow . to harmonize with the
~ that/or, mi ~: pm~. color m the
embroidery. The ~ ect is s’16ng flight of
storks,..t~he~’ed ] -lees than eighty
of thm;x upward in a zigzag line,
the a~gles of are very carefully
died, from the to
#erie. Mcat

. of the t~.iche~givhtg
much of . they are ~l~ OUt
with the them is-s-littlq pale
pink. or in their beaks

A few perhaps- one-
, an in ~ld, ~ew~..m~
~w, or seen /~,ainst.the

h~t, andthe~e ave little or no detail.

and r. ~ou, mode~f
sln the line. Theres~

Space is horimnml bars of
~ld of and

ggld; these
di~e the flat ~ m~d
of the distant over by

- 3re :have . this iai~
of it so-~ly coa-

~the of ihe art~ and ~&lb~ in
de!i~, and elabo-

ration ~within. the limim-of
woflr..: ~ Thet~ -but tlmfm.m~

~...o.

hum home." ~ E
~d came to-ae door, -

holdof Stmmoi~

I~- I~L
he. :’~ d. D

- ..: ::=;

~qT]mt made

mo~
to." "I

w~ thin]dng
lm-I om ~1-~
home. " l#:n.
him. ~ mou ~_e~r:~t~ ~

tim m~ff~-

.me¯¯:

’_ I..-:/4 ~-’ ~- :’:’~ ";-~
.~ _-.. - .,

the: .~.k.d, )wd

is-almndimt
~d

alia.

¯ ._ ::~
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pmaz.t~]m mrmmr e..~z~mxAr At-

IRay’s Landl~l~’,Atlantic Co, N. J.

’ WM; G. i’AyLQR,-

1 +$1hlal Pap~ .of the Covnty.

mjBscrar4~o~ p+~ics, ’
ix.de ~i, mmW, s,ricuy l~ ~*,,+~+-"

j~v~rrtzrso l~Atms g!ven,on spphcaUou

~̄,D~ ~_~7, ~.
Although dated o11 Saturday, the lP~coP~

islssued several daysin advance th~s week+

~ldch we hope will be a sufficient apolo~

trot Idi id.~m|l]tgs- Christmms comes
~t one+ a yea~, you kno++. : ~ J ’

(t ’ _~ ¯ / 7-’-
~ottee has been given of aa intended ap-

plication to the Leg~lature $or t]~ repeal of
the act authorizing the form~0n of. the
West Jer~y Game Protective Aaaoci¯ton, so

jp~ -,.tim same relates to the klllin¢-of birds

.-" .~nd~ike gmne.

Don C~u~eaon I~ been mad~ ~Cha]n~P~
of the NId.lon¯l RepubLican CommiU~ and
"hsa fixed the third of Jane ~ the time and
Chicago aa the place for the holding of the
next Cbnventton.

It is stated that an effort will be made at
the coming segsion o~the Leglslature to
have the law mended 8o that members of
the Ik~rd of Freeholder. ¯y receive their
a~lmal and necessary t~veling expenses in
additlon to the compensation now allowed
foe their day’s =service in attendance - upon
their regular meel~.

A. K. ~IeClure wrlte~ from Washington
a m~heme ts on foot among the South,

era "Democrats to run General Grant for
~re~ldent upon a p~atform of war with
~lexi~o ¯nd the annexation of a large part
~f ~ Republic to "the United States:

Some of the Republican lenders in :New
~York propose that the Leglslatu/~ of that
State pass a law chaugingthe mode of choos-
ing I’resideutlal electors ~3bat the voters tn
each Congression¯l district choose an elm
tot, and have the two electoxs+at-]arg~ chosen
by the Leglslat+ure pr by the body of district

e)ectors,

The Centenhial ’Calendar Pub+~shed by
j. ~ Zeilin & Co,, 1~-oprietors of "Sire-

¯ incus’ Liver Begula~or~" is ¯most desL,-able-
book for any ~busehold, containing as it
dces numero~et’ts and t,ems rela::,~g ,o
the ever +~en~oral,le :ExEbltlon ~f 1S’~{3~
also valuable TaLl’e% useful ILeteipls and

- ~nueh other InformatiOn, Inelud~n~ th.e val-
uable properties of "Simmons’ Liver R~g-
ul~r." Four mil}!~ns of-these -Almanacs
are in press for gratuitous distrlbution/on
receipt of one "cent stamp to pay postage to

. those maklng aprlimt|on.

The new clmlrman of the 2~’acional Re-
l~ubliean Commltl~.e, Don Camez’~, is
thoroughly coi~mitt~d to Gem Grant. In
~peakingon ~is subject, in :Philadelphia
last week, he~ald: -Tlmre, ough~ to be ~a
doubt about our position as a choice far the
next President,3. We Republicans of Penn-
s~]vanla have but one candidate, and he is
Grant. lJ" the Convention does not agree,
but substitutes Bhine or Sherman, we~ will

give either a hearty support. We wmit
/ dGrant, an propose to bare hlm if we can

g~ him. :If we f~]--but of course we will
not--all we ask is that the nominee shall be

man who is gs true a representative of the
li~publican party, if he is not as great and

able, aa GraiL"

-Sher~ff3Ioore always selects a model
~rand Jury," says the May’s Landing
DEconD, ]3ut the "P.diLor of the P~CO~
~ever gets on, Jndging from the above
statemen++ also, he do~.’.~ ~mow’l~w an~ one
cls~ does.

It-is hardly n¢~a~-y to ~ta~ .that the
~aove ia from the Atlantic City Ttmes.
~’ Jud~ng from the above statement, also,
be don’t know ~mw any one else does." :Now,

/-fthat ~B comprehensive | :But then we were¯
never ̄  " skule" teacher, and, of. ~our~ not
Fomessed with that comprehensive ml~d to
enable us/to cope with the "handsome"
:Editor of tl~e Tn~es. It will be fortunate

If the Edi~or~f the ~a~ never gel+ on
t~ ~u~ au~-~-~al!y when the ~++ditor
of the Tlmes-’i# to "pa~ in revlew?" as it
~rere, for he would undoubtedly g~ a dosu
Of Jersey justice, -]

The 4,~00 or 5.000 Odd Fellows of ~New-
ark are in a sl.al~ of excitement over a Lrans-

t action which occurred a few evenlnl~ since
l.he p~ieular~ of which have gradually.leak-
~1 out. lLgppe~ that at a meetlng cf t~

. Gr~d/Lodge held in Trentofl last month a
r~olution was offered by a prominent mem-
ber reflecting upon ̄  certain member of
~l~le ]+~lge, +N’o. ~.~l, of 2~ewazk. This
excited the lre of the-lodge,mad they. had
prepared ̄ circula~r, of which fl)ey" had +ent
¯ copy to every subo~lnate lodge in the
Btate. At tlm last meeting of-Eagle Lodge
the Grand ~Iara/ml of the State presented
ldmself lind demanded the surrender- of the
ieharter under which they were w’0rklng, by
orderof the Grand M~ter. The lodge was
~-nck dumb by tl+~ proceeding+ and making

>~leply the ~ar~hal removed Pthe prized
~pattlan~t from tlm w~...1 and lea tbero~m.
It la elalmed the Grand Master has a, mumed
dlctatoflal powerand ex~hla a~orlty
in Inch summary action, -

.L~plnem~’¯ ~gazi~re fur ,January opens
¯ xs ith ¯ graphic description of
in Callfi~b’Sargeut’s Rodeo, ~pitally
luatrata~ Dr..Oswald’s account ~f the Yj~F
l~y.of Oaxz~c~ abe’finely lll~ Is one
-of tl~ beag of hbi Sumn|erland

h

/

y+
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NO BENZ~T = :+ So w~TE!: TWO GIFTSilr 0R ONE ! .:
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_. Every !,000 Books: Sold! ~"
T~ UmST ~’+.~J~ TO O~.mT ++a+L ~-~m ~S"ZW ~OOmS ~ ~., , C~

, M~n.~aur,: " ’ PHILADELPHIA ~--- ~

THE ONLYiRELIABLE
0N~A

m.

READy HIXED

:P aZUM BOOXil O N’f’S ,..+

P A-I:NT 9! ,,o. 0,o
:

,~’n~om),+TAR’+ m~ucmtm~s +. __....

~telighted, and beha6ed wlth perfe~" proprl-
y, many d them dauelng, bbautlfully. ’ , "

It l~ not often that’a man Is killed b~ ̄
meteor. "David ~Ieismi~b.~lcr{- s+ockman, of
Wlfile~tm~el Kax~, lat. ely, while dr.ivlng
his l~)ws torte barn early+.~ the morning,
w~g~-uck by and .aerolite an~ Instantly
killed, The-stone is d~L.ed as about the
size of a ebmmon wa+ter bucket, and-it was
formed of iron pyrites. The raau was fearr
fully ~mutilate& ~ - ¯ ,

There Is a child at ]:llehland Sta~tion, 2~.r
Y.~two yea:’s old, ~at looks like a baby of
six. montbs$ being ~tunled in growth’ and
mme~’hat malformed. P~s is a spiritual
medlum~ so the mother sa)% and has had 
hard llme wJLh the apiLfts. "V.Isltors PaY ~+

cent+ for admission to seanees.. The little
o~e’s hands are plated orra stand, from
which come Sounds like the tapping of ¯
llght hammer. The peol~le thereabquLs axe

"... .-.¯

flee Oar& for Samples. T. w+xaxg~
CAm:D~t ","~,- +- -

-- ¯

All purcha~lers will find that our liberal phm ~ .19sul.g ¯ ~AP,[D_SA~ Ofc]~DOo~F .
-o,,,o-~’, +~o"o¢ Lucas’ ~ Lucas’. B’Y THR PREM~ITM ~LETHOD W111 result to OtYR l IOOK8 .N~..V]~R F..XCEF~, ~ .ARE"r’e!rol~adv!ntage’c0SBID~g]gAB’J?Hg ~j~o~ ~1~k~

. m-,--- ~o,-. - -. -:

T,i+ RoAo to TI~cAT+-rr+.--Clemnse the ~. TIt~VSUALRATE~ Welnvltetlmpuhlleto.cal|andexamlne°_~___+g0Ckd ~ pi| +. " . $I~I]I~;~II~ -t:~A-A-~-~:,$-:’-7--’O-~" " :
s~mach, bowels and blood +from all lifo ]Pure AND STANDARD BOOKS, our :KLEGANT AND USKI~L PRE~UM~ an memos .
¢or~pt.m}d c~Tensi~0 accumulations, and of conduetlngb~slne~ " ¯ " ’ --~ " ~ II ~ |]~ilka~l II’~ ~ ~, ~!

.,~d ’ "
. - ]

: ~
m,~ ~*.+u~ + .~: : ::+.you remove the causo of most.dlsease~ save ~ ,I O~1"O~ I ,

AT +0. 610 CIIF.~T’A"~T STR~£. "-

= lib, ,’. : : = ~ "thvspre~ervo good heahh and also "
, . . ~ ,.I ! .m~lllxlM~Vlld. ~l, SO~."t+:+’,OP+$.,-JI:~]I~.+~l~e ~o~+:, hm~ ~ most.~ec~ and ~.-- +~~ ~ -------~" ~ .: +,, ,e+~m,. + - : .~-~-~¯z~a~,2 :~+

reliabl~remedy for this par~ is Sire- " - ’+ ¯ " ° ! " " " - .-,
~.:;+,+. LucaS’ Lucas m ~m~mm+zm<+--~=.+-~-,,.~+

wm - ( " " ¯ ~ " " ¯ " - -~
edl. . . plur+d~ . Pu+re . ...--- : . . - .~o~ L L :~.+Wz~qlP, .i
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’:, + ULSTER ,rJ & OVERCOATS ’+:"-=- +’-

i::IWl~DOW GLA++,
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Arrl~i~d ]l~l~taa’~ of l"]~mlmm,

On and ~ the hour oF ~ OCT ~01h, lS;’rJ,
-~r~lne on lbe M~ l,~dll~g- ~d ]~ L~rb~" City
Railroad wl~ mrflve nd ~,q~.u.fotlowL

&rriln~ st ilay~ IAnding.--l~l~ Lm, ~.16p.m.

iiAn~ ~rtve and.delm~ with ueh tndu.
.’Eralm make rime c~.cti~ at ]~gg l~arl,olr C’}!y

.with Csmdea lad Atlantic ~ ~¢ PhUsd~phl~--
~ocow, ec! for AthmUc City.

¯

~ -~t~hCeS em Shndsy st 10 30 ~, ~ and 7 S0 p m.SchOol st~ ~. ]i
. ~am~4ay e~mb~ at T so. -~

IL F~ CHITIICH,

~nday Sc, bool at 2 P.~. "
W~laesday e~’q~lns as ~.~a~.

---,:

_.-- A" IF’. ~--"AI. ~L
- ]O~ITY LODe]I, Y ~ ~ m~ts ta N.p Matt~r’e~tore .,v. , the "tq’~:! over

¯ _ ____ . , on the evealng of eTery ~-’~ and

I. o. or O. r.

/

"~ th~ Lss,..3do,:day ew~:.J~ e~’~ n’o::th.

:--_Toys. .
---Lo~s or rain..
.--Gifts are in order;
__---And ~. happy :New Tear¯

=---~urkeys ~ high this week.

--This is a stra~gllng term of court.

--Try and stick to your _ resolutions.

--Ytead the new adverttse~en~ this wee. k.

--Tl~e ~Fom~h of ~aly Is the -turkey’s h o.!-
~day¯

~About time £o t.hmw ,Tour old aln~n, ac
away.

,--I~rserad~ is now put up in m
_c~sty~les that one can hardly tell it
.cologne.

--F_~-SheriffAdams was in the .~.~]n g

.. on Monday.
~Did you bare a Chrlstmes tree for the

/

,qittle ones benefit.

--I~ev. J. S. Gaskll], ~Ullvi]l~ p ubl.ishes
a~ce pastors’ hand-book.

---Cape 2qay sends a delegation of six to
the ~tate l~ison this te~m--all colored.

--Potatoes are selling at "/5; eggs, 25 ;
and butter at 25 ~nd 35 acco~gto fluality.

--A~lhougb the shortest month in the
~ear, :February w~ll have five Sundays in it.

--The fare from ~May’s L:mding to ~Phila-
delpbia and rcturn during the LIolidays is
only $1¯

~:M.iss ClaraJoslyu, a student at the
State :Normal, Is -spen.~h~ her Tl(~liday vaca-
tion at home.

--The contractors axe to begin grading on
lbe now railroad on ZIonday- ~exL~ on the
hill, beyond r~apo’%

--Our public school closed on Wednes-
<lay evening and will ~maiu dosed during
the Holiday vacation.

--T1)e piling for the bridgea south of town
have been ordersd and’ it i~-thought will ar-

~lve in about ten days.~’~:
--Go ~nd l:ear ZIr. Alien ]I Endicott ]ec-

, lure on Tuesday evenia~g next, in Clark’s
~1. -~a,~2~,u. ~m.:E .....

--The MeLhodists pmpcis~ to call " H,eir
; ~)~w c:unp, at Peck’s P, eacl~ " Ocean City."

The tract con,alas 2,C4)0 acres,
--Tra]eyrille, ~Mauricetown char~, ~Rev.

"W. T..Abbo~ pastor; a p~ecions religiou.,
influence prevailing; a uumber converted.

, and setkers £til] comtng;, church greatly
<juiekened-

--Somer’slPoint, Rev.: W. ~E,. Perry, pus-
tm; has made some ~;reat improvements to
t~elr church property, and besides-the money
for w~eh bus beenprovided."

--~athan Austin, a~d about 3,% died on
Sunday ]ast,/qf consumption. ’]:he deceas-
.~ folJo~’ed the water for a ]ivelibood and
~as the sen-in-law of Allen Dudden,

--The sale of the property of Job Simp-
klr~ advertised by Sheriff :Mqore to take

¯place at the Coutt-Tlotme bn :Monday last,
was adjourned tmtil the 9th of February,

--A handsome little yacht, owned- by
:Mr. J. F. Starr, Jr.,’of. Camdeni and a
Mr. Law~.nce, of Philadelphia, Is tie4 up
at the port of Tuckahoe for the winter.

--Tlckeis [or the entertainment to be giv-
en by the Presbyterian :Mite 8oclety will be
for sale at the :Factory Store and also at the
~,tore of Mr. D. ~ , .I~.ard. Tweuty-five
cents for-eachsdult an~ ,fifteen cents for

¯ .children.
--The lee, urn to be deliverM on Tuesday

ei’enlngr, ext by ,-Xlr¯ Allen ~ndicott, in
Clark~ Hall, is entltled "The Age, and

"Fhat is needed to meet its demand~." Ad-

¯ ~nlsston, free.
~--About °,300 m of land is being eledr.

I~d and wlll be cultivated in Hammonton
x~ext year, Iml~ovement lJ the order of
the dayamonffall clsases In that lively
tOWn.

--MI~ Davis, of I!lghtstown, arrived tn
the-J_mnding on ~nesday evening and will
remain with Capt. F_mdlcott’s familyduring
She Holidays.

--The er(~d In attendance at court on
~Monday ~ were gree~ed,, as usual) with
.p~oppy streel~and a thoi0ughly disagreeable

.:... " L -::::’

._ ’-’it- -

--Well done I The gate ~_~. the f.,ont era-
¯ trance of the Presbyte,:.an cbp.,~h-has, been

repaired and I~ no~¢ in co~plete order." We
expect, to see ~’,a ineresLe in the attendance
atpublle y. orsb/p ~.,ereafter. - "

~.-’~ape ~I~-~Stsr: The May’s Land!ng

r’s_c°Iw aS,spates the dafm of the Atlantic
City .,review, as to having the largest elrcu-

l’.a-ion of any other paper prtnt~.d in Atlantte
county, and offem to compa~ books

,At iMillvil]e, the factories are hampered

for lack Of gloss b]owen. At the window-
glass factozics the deman~is loud for more
help.

~Co~’t opened agate on :Monday last/
Jude.Reed and his Assoclates on the bench.
-The .first eas~ called was that¯ of Thum vs.
M~x,re; T~e whole of the day ~as occupl-"
ed in t~ki~g the evidence and the lawyers

dld the summingup on Tuesday morning.’
"Verdict for the plaint:’ff for $425.

._.~.
--II" you try a sample of the Rochester

Beer~ only seventy-five cents a dozen, you

will never be without it. The ~elax Bot-
tling C~m~y, ~No..33, S¯ T~hlrd street,
’Philadelphia, are the agen[s.

--Mr. :Enoch S. Conover, of Allan,to City,
Is prelaared to insure farm prope~ies for a
term of three or five years, in sound eom-
panles, at the lowest rates. Euquirl~ bY
mall will rec.~irq prompt attention.

---By sen~ding s~venty-five cents to the
Lelar]3ottling Company’, :No¯ 33, South
Third street, :p~dlade]pbla~ they will for-
ward one d~zen bottles of the celel~ated
Roe_baster "beer. Try it. We.find It to be a
bcalthy and lvvlgorating drink.

Wieters, of Charleston,S.C.,
a student of P.~nnington Seminary, ae-

eomlaani~d 2alias 3Iorle "IIudson home to
Sl~nd tb’e Holiday vacation,

.----Someone broke into the blacksmith
shop el i3i]]y ~o;ers, "the other night, and
stole quite a quantit~ of tools, censlst~ng of
a setof ,’ taps and dies," brace arid bit, sev-
eral files, hn~nme5 etc., etc.

--Quite a number of Jurymen who were
on the Blaekman-Dongl:ty ]and case week
beforel~t, badthe ,,luck" to. get on the
first jury drawn on ~Iondsy-r-the Them vs.
31ooZe case. ¯

--The term of Judge Woodhul; expires
in February next. lie would like to be re-
appointed. ~Petvr 7,. "Voorhees ofCamden
ts mentioned a)hls successor.

~Camden Demoorat: James ZIatlack
Scovel did not participate in the parade on
Tuesdayr James doesn’t like Grant, and is
taking stalwartism in hom~-’o~thie doses~

----Send along your subscript!ons. The
lmlidays are bere. Webave a con~ider-
able amount or money on our books for job
work, ~dzertlsing and sub~crlptions,~nd we
would ask all who know themselves indebt-
ed to ns for either of the ab6ve~ to procrasti-
nate ~o longer, but settle, up at one~

--Cap’.. E. E¯ liudsoflJ, the ~.a’l ca~-:..~er
between the Land!n~ and ~---~e!ivi!le, wH
always be-.ound at ;:,e depot o~ the a::uvai
of ~:.ain:, ar.d is p e~:: cd ~o convey p ~assen-
gcrs to "J’nckahee o: :L, ywbe;e she with;n a
.,’adi,:a ~.7 Lw_cr~:y ~:les. Terms reasonabl~

--At,antic City Times: "l’be ~evie{T- by
rr-~hook or crook manages to ~,,.t a good lot of

county hews. Comparing that department
wlthutherp~>ers in the county, we judge
it’s do~e me.%b- by hook,

--Millvi]le ~e.v.dd ; Ilis ]Ionar, Judge
Y~eed, has taken a i:ouse in Co’aden and is
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: ~ ~ U ] I [ ~ l ] 1~ ~ t " ~, ~ ~ ~ on Fr|d.~y, jan I --All excban~ says: Welfare a number I’xr Half tim shopping world is out looking
9 ~il,en the cases of S[ock~’cll Bmwtt anal[ of subscriberswho always pay for tlleir I for some~,hlng to buy; the other half is ;.)ok-

Cra}o against the Nescohnnmt~ ~/anul’ae-[ paper In a~vance, m~d these men have never ling foe somethlng to bny it With.

turi~ Com’~n- of rl’easant ~tls will be ~beet~ stv.k a day in their llve~.,; ~ever have,[ Ger~nanv now sends I~ tl~Un!t~ ~tatesb " j]a 3 ¯ ’ . " . ¯ ’ " ." " ¯ "

]lil~l~d .and a]l thrt~ trled by ode }urv, Its / any corn~ or toothache, their potalo~ never;] foc ~any of ]t~ Chrlstm~ toys., .

the cases are identical and the evidence the lint, the_ Hess,an .fly n.ver. ~e~troys tbe,r :Betweeu his new baby and the ¯ wrt~k of
same in each. The following juryhas been wheat, float .P.OVeP kills t ear corn and the Freedmen~JBure"-au ,be colored Senator

drawn to lr the issue" Robert Ohnmels, be~/~s; their bab~-s nev~rery_ ln tbq ~Igbt, Brucehas nl)~.ime lop]ay poker ~ith ])ls
¯ and moe. womlcr~l ~f all, the,- wl3es never ¯ , .Daniel BelTy, Henry Itaar, N. D~sbmw, J. . ...... - : " . . eolleaoUed.

[ -- ~,- ~ ~ ¯ ~-. - w~,,. T..~r seolu, ".rne attentmn ot so’.ne oz our nut>- . ..J~. :~mnn, x.;. uonovcr, wn,o. ,,,.,.,o, ,... "*"
surtbers is ,c~lled to this, . Three million more postal_car,swore is-

:l~ancpast, -J."V; Albe~.s0n, John Wil~en, ~x~,-t,x~ ~’f~.. . ;. _ ~. ~ , ~me~L~ the:Ilolyoke~ :Mas~ age,icy in.herb-
Gee. Demsbouse and Baker Doughty; i~ .~,, --.,.~.~, .,-,- mmonton/J?t y~g ~’~l b~r than Was eve~ ~ent in 0n~ mont}i before.

--The sehoondr Richard Vaux~, Captain wera pol|telv "~bown th,’ou~-h’ the steam saw I ~. - . .s ....~, ..... " ’. ~ ̄ . ; . . I -,1.110 aloo~uI ’Was ~O,UW:/,..~)V, " .
Barrrtt, an Atlantle county vessel, at ~e~ u’,lt o! .w~;.. ~Vm. Bernshouse, .wee Js comgl ̄ - . " . ....

an iw meuse business, not only in bi~ mill, l- The }eaA mines ],ear ] l,oenlxv]~]e t;licsterBedford from :Philadelphia recently) mP.’~e ) ¯ " " .
"" " " -Fr’ae .... ndJ county, :Pa, are again to be put in pperatton,the run fmm-ReedyIslandln 4~ hou-~ and 5n~on tee ou2sme as a c0,[ ~r ~ " -

........ __.,. ..... =.,a.. ~, x~l after having been idle for twelve ~ea,~
from the Capes tn 35 hours, Fa’~. time, - I ouhue,. .air..t.~runuou~, ........... ns- ..... .

low, b~tt we hnderstand it ts hts. intention A machine’ :for making p~per boxes just

to remove ]iis faml)y to Hammonton, Which
will be quite au at~l. ulsRion to the place’, for
hi} !s jus~ the klnd of mal:crial’needed In a
growing town llke Hammonton, being ]~.
sassed of ener~v, pluck~ capital and the

will "to do maddare." Succek~ to hlm.
--The [laramonten Republle.afi gave the

]1~c~rd) a little bR of advice last-week in

reference to stsle. We.have two lar~0 fonts
of Ital:e In thls office, and propose here-
after as hei-etofoi-e louse,hem ’as lithe as
possible. ~[any of the large dallies In the

cities have discarded the use of Italic. alto-
gether, and the proprietors would x~) doubt

be amused if they were charged by tbelr
eote~hporaries with showing a want of cour-
tly fnnot putting the names of paliers In
that styl e. Try sometldng else. Tack~ us

0~ circuI~tion.
~--’~he Re.view" is ~t it~ rid t~icks again,

It proposcs to bet on cii’cu!atlon. We will
~t~e again that betting ls no argument~ but
if thelSeview is anxious ~e propose thab
Hen. John J. Gardiner mat~q ap inspection"
of the books of the three papers clahning
th~ laxgest cj;culation and .then give the
facts to the public. We ard. willlng to
abide by his decision, for we have su~ent
c6nfidence in the gentleman to belidvc that
no injustice would be d~ne. Lettm get at
the facts, Bro. ~Englisb)and hate no ~on-
set~se. What does’,h0 Times "say ~,tbe
pr0posi tion..~

¯ --LaSt :Monday evening, about hail-past
e.i~ht o’clock, Mx. ~B]ll Mat,ix, having occa-
sion to g~-to the back:3~,rd of .lfisr~idence,
heard an unusual noise amohg bis ducks
and off, making an investigation fount] .tWo
"boys,- John T. and ~. arren Ha.r bert, the
lair more codamon]y kno~’n as ’.! Twi~nkleb~’

~ith a boat moored to the shore ~hd bell~.
i~g Lhemselve~ to duck in a live~y manner.
(~iI’ takin~.’hold of "Twinkle-" be’handed
¯ ~tLix a !duck, "n-lib tim remark, ,,.13il], is
this ~our~lack?" The ]:,pat was found t~
~ntaiu a ;large number, including many o£
the flocks of :Messrs. Robt. :Bing~ :M~-shaU
Ih~ .---rgan and ~Vm. 2ffattix.

i--The case of Peter ]~: .wen, b.!mr~d with
the larceny of 3,000 oysters, -~a~ called in
court on Tuesday ].-i~. about half.past !2
~’clock, and a ])eck of the oysters, sald.to be
stolen, was lard on the table, thb effect of
which was,’to create qult6 a Imnlc.. Judge
:Reed got up and paced the floor] some or
his Associates left theodore altogether, to-
gerber with many of the ]awyers~ who’were
not interested in the ease, and .finally the
Judge could ei-ideutly stand It no k)nger,

arid adjourned court until after dinn~--to
the great relief of the entire audience. :B~
oysters was the c~use.of it ~dL

--Th0 MeLhodi~. ~Iita Soclety m~t in
ClaFx’s Hall on q~hh~sday ei~en|ng of last
week. The attendance was ~d, ~he i’boys"
behave~l excerlEut but the pl~ce wa~ dlsa:

greeably c;]LL The Idea of having a little

~it. of a stove, n’ot ’much bigger than a pep-
per-box, in a big room, like Clark’s. Ilall,
and expect the place to be coml’ortablel The

usual bminess belng traa~sacted, the exer-
cises opened with a scdo on the flute, by
2~dastbr ~Vi]t~e ~omers; then came an acting
ehe~d ,ei-- ’~.ut, l~r. the ~upervis]on] of Miss
Lizzie 5Iorri~ entitTt.q¥- ’,..~.~_nd-i-eant;" a
song by .Mm. t~adey Abbott, ~ ~.e
,~tee]man and ~rank G]oyer ; a dialo~e, en-
I~t]ed "Antidote," by Miss Lucy TIudsonr
,NorrisVeal and others, a very amusing :and
~ell ae~ed piece ; comic medley In whlch

residing.there, lie has become a South. several participatei]¯ :Mr. Wil]i0 : Maloney

Jersey man in fact. LIis LIonor is a genial had ~rg. ~e oi; the stage and ani~ounced the
and sociable geml,~man ~ well as an able[ necea and everything ~ed off -Smioothly
trprigL~..~udgc.I and sal, isfactprily. " ,

---San~uel Thomas, who resides at (~rav-. --We almost deem it unnecessary to re-’,
el]y :Run, committed an assault on a boy, ~ind the reader of the entertainment to be
named Charley Johnson, aged about J2, a ] given in Clark~ IInll on WedneSday even-
son of Joseph Johnson, last :Friday evening [ mg ~,e’~t, by -the Presbyterian :M~m ,,Society.
at the school house at G:’avelly Run. The Go em-]y,.if Sou wish to.get a ~..at.;
ms,tolantern man, who was to have exhib- ~ - -
.ited at Chrk’~ Mall on" S’aturday even!n=% Our Pa blle.J~l~h~tl--’lte U el’l loner.
gave an entertainment in that school .ho.’use ~F~r th~ week ending Dec. 19t-h :
ou the above e, vening,

--A party was announced to . appear, in
Clark’s [lall on ~aturday evenlng last, but
the inclement weather and the short noticex
we presume, failed to draw a -.crowd. The
entertainment .consisted of--weU, we really
don’t know-~’hat it was to be.

rBrldgeton Chronicle.- A c, tizen of At=
lantic co’linty ,;yes notice ,hothe will make
application to th~ next Le~slature for the
passage of an act establishlug a uniform
sealed oy~ter-~easui-e. Some one "who
knows more aleut the business than "we do
says it is needed.

--In another column~will be found the
advertisement of Custer’s ,].:,~,on ]Earc~"
No. ~-3North Elghth street, below Arch,

Phl]ade]phla. Wheu selectlng your Holiday
pre.sents, you will not only fiud a c~olce
stock to select from, but the prlces will

pmveto be an inducement to call again.

--The Camden ~ud Atlantic Railroad

introduced at Cleveland, produce~ 15,000
complete boxes in a day,

The South raised 12,000,000 pmmds more
of tobaccotfiepresent ~as~n than ever be-
fore. . ~’

~y a recent decismn of the Supreme Court

the Governmeut becomes the owner[of Lead-
villa.

1~men would ’, swear off" their vlrtues,
rather than their vices, there wouldn’t be so
many broken resolutlous, o .

It is sold that a child ~om on Christmas
will always ladle turkey aud goose, and-lean
towards codfhh and bacon.

~uppo~-tbe women had file ba]Iol~ wlia[

wbuld they do wiLh lip It isfft ion, enough
for a bel~ Or big enough for a hustle._~

One can go by tl;e iightning-express route
from London to P-arts for S-L: To travel

dist.zuce~ costs just qdl~.1~rd more~ with the
add.~tipn of the caroms, fiend.

A :Mass Payee, of st- PauL 2d.inn, became
a-secret smoker. When two gent.leman
called thc other day, she hui-riedl 7 thrust a
lighted cigarette ihto ber Ix)cket~ and was

soon ablaze, receivin~ injx~!.~s that will
probably pi-ove fatal.

Information ~ been r~c~l~ed or the
’ de~lh, In Wak~ney, .Kans~, of Ray. James

K. Wilson, ~rmer]y pastor of the Flrs~ Pres-
-byteria~n Church~ in (,’.~darville, Cumberla~
county.

A’writer sayz ,.t the ballot i~ th.~ only pro-
tee,ion the Amer.;cau Citizenis iu need of/’
,which ]~ads the Rome Sentinel to wonder

~zhy the ayerage Amerlcan.keeps, .on carry-.
in~ an umbrella when it rah~

~eatltii’ul young squaws of the Indian

The Ja,)a3e]; of a~drnmnIie
company wa~ told, at Ftanklin~ el,to, that
the Rev. A. L. Lockha~t had warned his.
eongr~,gation not to attend the i~erfvrmances.
The manager t];ercl’ure printed ..on his pra-
gramm~;s a fierce attack on the ".~le:’gyman:
the followh~ being a sample p.-t_~sage :--
¯ "Wbo lsthis madman that in his rnvizigs
~out~lerodslIe."od?’ Are.the members nf

his church a set nr slave~, th:~t t~ey will ~lo
]vw this petty tyrant’,o dicl~’.c to el;era v~Im~

they must and must net do ? Are they ignor-
anl, superstRmm l~eop!e, who’aru f,igl~tened
at his threats or expulsinn ? Let ns hope
not. I am at a ]o~s to cnde."star~d why an~
numbcr of people bona in this fr~ ]lepub-
lie, and ]i~ing in an age of.education, in-
te]llgencei and ~d:,l~ghte:;ment, "will submit
to the die:~les of nbi~,,:=d, l.~nr~oWomi,.’d~d~
Iguoraul, ztup~d ass! Lie" is a~ ill-read.

p~ny-mlnded, " ~" ~’r~"
parson clothed in a ] tt:e l~rL.f ata.tL~.~ity2¯

/~.oW, the llev. M.’. Lockhmt r.o~ o:fly.l:a~’
never p|-eached ngak,st Ihe sh0vr, bu,~".was
in ~ front seat on the f,zt n!ght, to be aaron-
ished l~y the tirade of aLuse that he read.
The manager made au al.ject at~,legy t{~

lh~ mituster and t.he audxenze.

Sunday-school visitor :--" Why’ was Lot’s
wife turned into apillarofsatt P" TLe~ was
a pause, and then _~small boy pipet~ out, "1
s’pose It Was beCauSe st~e was too fresh.~-

~y "virtue ofn writ ofdeft faetn~
rectcd. F, sued out of the
Pleas, "will be sold at
3Io~dn~. i~-enty-ninth day
nt ! We o’e]oe’k in the a f[ernoon of sald
~.:-e ho~l of Z, oui8 Kuennle In

S .IENC WINS!

morlrago conveye~_ Io the granter of lhls

said

]’RI NCIPAL ])EPA.~TMENT,

on the 5th

ZIz.17 ~lattix~
]~atc- ]3a4-reLt,
Lizzie Pan],
-:MaE~ S. Hudson,
Robbie ]ngereoll,
Emma :Veal,
:Emeline Frieo

~um 6askm,
Mary Ta~lor,
Mabel Cromer,
Sallie Co~over,
Selina Collins,

)io]ie Paul,
ZIaud Ada!~¯

" . INTF~MEDIATE." i "

Lizzle 8yk~’ :Eva Veali
Ella A "ddey~ ~ettie Darreth
Lizzle Gandy,. . ~nnle Bm-rett~
~Mamie Down, " Jerusha F. ~berhard~
John Gifford, :MalT. C. 3faughan,

JAnnt5 Goff, IIarryBarilott,.

wlJen asked what he lhoug!,Jof the ~4~’btch,
replied : "We!l, I was born arouud~ ]ierea
:you know, and I don’t- mind it sO toucan.{
:But if I should.go down.to ~ew York I
reckon likely Pd gawk around considerably
m)~sel~,n

"Han’nalh~ observed :Mr.. Ho]eom~ as he
w~,wput~ing on his clothe~ "there ~in’~ no

COCOAz’NUTS, C/mrles

.W’e ~ no~’ : landing 90,’~00 prtme aa- reettou of
maie~ ex-sehooner E.P. ~Neweomb, and
sball¯ laud ex. C. -.Mile~, about 25th inst.,

patcl~ on them breeches :yet.. I e,~’t
them. now; I’m too ~usy. Welb gl ~ pn}y Ornn~J~- in market st preen,= " ve are ~ India, Floridaand Louisiana. We ̄ ’
me the ~ then, an’ ;I’ll carry itamund havdl Just landed ex-seboouer J. W. Boy]e~
with me. " I d0n~t want pcopl.e to. think I 800,~)00 cboice B~dmmas, s]so ex-steam~ihip
~ ~ ~0 ~ ~ ~ =" " " " l - Aca~Ua, 100,000 chotce aamMcas. Wel~’tck¯ thesl~_i~anges m bbls. and hoxes as buyers"-. ~ . o ¯

’~Isbuslnesg~odT’ mqm~d" a friend of may deslre. We arcdaily tn receipt ’o/. lna
an undeRaker. "Business guodPhe re- L°ulahma.. andlZl°rida°rangea~ - ’

¢
Iterated." "You bead--two in walnut, two " -

Company will lssne excursion ticRetn during 2~earPm’i~Ky, anegrostoleal~g. :Not taL ARerbtsreleasetlm d.~keywasasRed ~Feare.uow landlng :Ex.’~tr. Aci~
the Holidays, good from Wednesday Dec. that this was anything unusual fcr Ken- what he had agalnst ajm;ymam of hls.0wn 6000bunche~elegant~Bananas~
17,1879, until Saturday, .Jan. 3, 18S0,. at ’tucky, but]norder toearr~k better~hetted color. ,’Nttt~u at all, bo~" he~atd, ".but "

day, /
dealers .In Lebtff Coal~ e...~tra family flour,

--~fr. Win. Gruner, ofE~ Harbor, was graln~ mill feed, s~l h hay, Straw, fertilizenb
the lfiterpreSe r du~n$ tlie trial of bin, Car- agricuLural implements and truck baskets.
pline Thum~ the ~ :Harbor ml]llner, vs. Give tbema ~alland zead 4beir advertlse-
~heriff Moo~ .for damages l~sulting.from a merit tobefotmd In td day’a RXCORD. " "
~ale of her effects. ~ " : " ¯ - -¯

" " - ¯ --Meam~ M. &.J, S, Perrtne No. 37--The entertainmqnt on New Years’ Ev~, North Front-street PLiladelphla,; ~re.the sole
Wednesday the $1sl, in Clark’s Hall;~wtll I~’oprtetor~ of Per~ine’~ Monogram ~ Gold-be well worth a~ending. The admittance
fee is only twenty-five cents.

--The Preebyteria;n:congregation of Tdck~_

D ATE.~
Pupils m.ust obtain an average of 90 In In rosewood and three on i¢o at this b~

~l studies pursued; 95in attendance aud m0~nent,.~ There ~ no ~ooc~red dates in- m~rkst
punctuality, and 100 ]n department ~norder Oat culled pttsson on de jury, him’~ do the ~ld Go}den we qnote are good ;’ bav~
to have their names on this list. man I object to,"- said ~ negro whpn put on ~ received 500 skins new, F.x. Steamship¯ . Brlttah ~Emplre,’of the fiuest quality,, about

C. ~.. Mons~ Prlncipl !. trlal an ~ Marion, S. C., Court the other 100 to 1501b, to tbe skin¯ " -,.
day. The black good man and trt;e was un.

" . seated, aud tbeu the pris3ner- givenr acqm.’t- "- BA.NA.N~. "

~o of

¯ o

reduced rates. ~eo the advertisement in Its feet together a~l put the loop thas form- yesee I know’d ef I ~attered de pre~dice
another column. ~ ed Over his neck. When he climbed h~fence ob de ~ider Jurymen dst I get o~. aud golly

--Mesm’s. French. & Reeves, No~ 13.and he supped, the hog fell on one aide of the I dI~."
15 Federal street~ Camden~ are extenslTe fence and he on the other. The man~ nedk

was b, oken, and. whe~ found he Wa~ 4sad.
"Buttermilk John," whodied in: Jersey

.- ~ .... City on Wednesday, aged 8~iyear~ is-beliqv-"
A St. Louls boy was delighted when a tlne, ed to he the let ofthose who were ooee

slx-bladed knife ¢]ropped down to Iflm ap-. alaves ln~ew J~ey.- He belonged
parently from the sky, Wrapped around It ~rinkerh0H f~mlly many "years

WU a paper on which was writte~ b ,, We are camfullT Immened a paper which ~ted
fastened In the dome; for Heaven’t i~ke hlsfre~m’from boudage.-~mproper name
help us cut." Two girls had Mcendedto the was John Jackson, buthe w.as more gen~
top of me Court House, and etomd;a se~f. ,m~ know~aas ,, .~utmrma~ J o~.:’ ..

en Lake Pure Rye Whiskey. ~flmlreard locking door. i Afarmer astonished his friends at
/ in another eolumn and give-them a - ~ ....

when laying in a stock. " Now.tho~. funny peel:l~ wire " tur, Ill., ~ other day, by going. Into that
- " " . health i~nm for Impers have p.llce with a train, of ~x wagons, ladga With

shoe Intend giving an entertainment In ~Dyan omimion 1~ week we n~61ecte¢
t~i)le’s lIall, in t]mt place, on Wednesday to state ttmt Mr. EimerMurphy,.was grant-
evenlnge The object of the entertainment ed lieenm atklt new hotel In Almecon.
is for the benefit bf the ~hur~ andit is to - - - "
be hoped the pmeeeds t~sy be grstif~o& --An applicatj0n.w~ made at the recent
~e~ k ~mid Ix# be an exeellent -term of couft):by ce~.iu ~lti~ of Buena

ViSa towm~lp to have a public road,laidga~.’ " ~
" " " " " " out bytes S~eyom of-,~fl~ Hlghw~y~ ’. andd~phla and retum.durlng;tlm " Holidays k J~dge Reed: granted .the applleatlen; ap,

pointed eight *, Highwaymen~"..al~lonly Sl. ." 8atard~iast,tlm~, as the .~y fo~;~li~

mh,,a~ .and. the reme~:=:~.~m, pt~ -~um nouim/otbe., ,was m~t,:~ the
~tim

¯ " . ~OIXDECOCO; ¯ - " .

i We a;e ~n~ioua that e.~ry, dealer sboold
t~ a case of th’m article." ewe know that it
l~-the best’Ik~micatad Cocoanut manufac-
t~xed, it .will keep. longer; Is" made from
op]y~ the best material and consumers w|ll
lmveno other when~hey have ouce tried It.

¯ .m;T -
" Paperdhell A]mond~ C~am Nutib-!Wid-

xn s, : " . , ’

suo~a-cA~z,

that oniom will ~ rlmumatkm, W~don’t three hqndred .and sevet~ty-flw hm~Is of "CALXlrOI~NT.A PE2E~I .~

.wonder It It. "Ehe ~ of rheumtth~ that barley, and drawn by a Steam jxm4 locumo- . . " " "

NEB &iMEBBITT,
mmhln’t get np_ in i~. nlglat~hlrt a,dl rush five of-. hls 0wn Invention... "’: = WAR~t into t]~ ~m l~-Itlde ~ hhl~’|ts"
fii/~ .head ~ the smell of’onions d~ A vcrx r’~h old,~an iU~ m m-~hM a ~mg. - - "

erves to were’allte~ ~ wl~I

wife~mddledmdd~miYt°~tql~!glitlmwld°v ""

Impone[A: :,-:i: ’pounds .of .]~rokea’glaasfront~nbw flll.aI
roved llke a m!nl~ and exclaimed to the

f~om run, mummer> .. " - " i - " " ~-~".... ..... ,.. ~: "Qh,.ru ~.~n~ ~ .~i~:a~ : ~ - --

No,

< ¯~w

~dJ~n

,will

. "_

o

~;e or zm, ~u~..
of the.Court

of

in

be the
hrsm~h;

: admin~trmc~

¯ AttOrney; - . - .- Cle~]r~ -
~ted Seln.s,a~ts~.. .... oct 4~.~_’.

.... " : _ ¯.,.~,y

. . .... . ,.-- .~

~0~:;

. :.-.. -- : , .~.

-¯ ~. o

¯-~lxeetlon-

. .-
. - . . - . . - .

~’~n:}e-c~my c~t cam1. _:.: .:~ ).: !.- ..... " .....

lachment lssuedo~ of the A~e

" " ::L:.-.~::P, ]~mzle.h-in & ._
! oE ~I.~ -.~a /-_. "-~-.TO

retu/ned nnt~ sad~l
~k Moore
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Among the Oaeobite~ wire join~l in the . The Great £~ras.--Dr, F. P. [ BRB,~---~oteh’ Short Bread--Fourfirst Stuart rising, in.:1715, w~ the -:Earl of
~ithisdale, nnd~ the sudden failure of the Mac:Lean, of Washinhton, gave the [pounds of flour; twa pounds #horten-
revbh consigned him to the Tower. Every Maryland Academy el Bclences the ing--take hs3fof laid and half Of but~~
effort to avert the. doom of death had other day aa interesting -sketch of his tcr: one egg, and as mu~h milk as
failed; but in hi~ countesshe had a friend researches In the~Laray caves of Page would till an eggshell; beat well to-

¯ l~rtAnl~y H~T AND SHI~ BREECHES
--While! the landla,ly was at work, two
old men strolled In for refreshments.-
One of them Wasevidently ~ a small
farmer, He wore his hat pulled down
over "his

whom no detent could dishem’ten.
With that self-leliance so l~-culiar to her,

she reso~ved 0n a step ~hich seemed ~ rasl~
and imprudent ~Sfl first sight as it ahe i-waxd
proved the contrary. Having observed
pretty closely-the cl~--,~cter of :Mrs. MiIls,
of whoa] she~ad hired lodgi~-~s in Drury
Lane. London, she scat ~or her to I,er apar~
men(,.~md informed her that, M1 hope of
pardon now beihg’]os~ she had de~minbd
on "a ~’~cheme to e:ffee~ Lord ~thisdale’s es-
cape.

’̄The," .she said, ’ ’is the last night before
"his execution;" and thin passionately uP"
pcakxi to her feelings, to a~sist her in the
attempt she mad.hated, by accompanying

County, Virginia. Tbereareevldenees
bf three aucient openings through
which water once fiowed~, carrying a-
long mud. stone aud other debris, and
In ~ome of the rooms thl~ deposit reach-
e~ nearly" to the roof, being some sev-
eral feet in thicknes.~ Of fl~ese ti~ree
discovered openings but .one has been
made a~cessible, and this one was un-
known to~the inhabitants el the vicini-
ty uo~il la~t year, although, a~ was
p]a.lnly shown, the cave has been In
some parts completely smoked over by
tire, the deposit oi soot being very thick.
The remo.val o[large patches" ot"the
stal~gm:.tit~s from the floor, to make it
smooth and ~ore easlyused, show some-

gether,-add to the flour ands. butter,
with one pound fine aurar ;.then with
your hands work the whole until it
is soft en0ugh-to roll out on your bak-
ing-board about half an inch thick
cut into any form you wish ; pinch the
edge with your finger and thumb, and
hake. Pulled br~a~l~Take from the
oven an ordinary loaf when it is about
ham baked, and with the fingerS, while
the bread is yet hot, quickly pu]Lthe
h~l£--wet dough into pieces of irregular
81ntpe .~bout the size of_ an egg. Do not
attempt to smooth dr flatten them~
the rougher the shapes the better: Bet
them. upon tins and place Inavery
¯ slow oven and bake to-a rich brown,
"./’his forms a- deliciously crisp to eat

eyes, and, appeared occu-"
pied by a-matter-of some weight.:
Talking’to.him earnestly, and In a low l
tone, his companion, an old fellow shccked; the suoncr tt can be housed in little animals are faun{
wtth a shabby coat and shiny breeches, safety.. Corn stalks are no longer to be Lapland~.’Yakootsk and
and much-worn shoes, looked, about-’ considered-as a waste product, good for ~ew of these skins" ever

nothing but to be trodden under loot. where they are.almost mhim with cunning @yes for ithe most
retired nook, and puflingf outan old
s~ol, sa!d: . . "

-"Sit ~6 there, man, we’ll have a pint
and a talk." , "

.The Colorless :poteen was serve~
them, and each d]ank a tumblerful of
it-as if It had oeen’water.

¯ ’.Now, man."said the smaller and
older o[ th.e two, "why not make a
match between them?He is a smart
lad, and she is a-fine ’girl, ¯ God bie~m
hei~ I Jtlat say what you will give her,

the imperial family and
A muff and boa of
sable :will hHng three bt
hundred̄  an0-fifty doih
clusivc beant~ of. this
col6rs, a.de~p M’own am
w]th.polntslof hair "
the~alrs are so ~ed in
thai they. can be brush,

They.are worth fully the cost of put-.
[ tlng in the crop, If well saved and cur-
led. When cu~ at the right time, and
well cureA, six dollar~ a ton is, by many,
considered a reasonable estimate of
their value for feed~ when hay Is.worth
$10 perton:" Careful e~pe~mentsDlaee
well cured corn’staIRs as- worth about
three-fifths as mu’ch as hay. Huskin~
machines have been much Improv, ed
since . first brought out. For .a

Js
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DAY.: :¯MUSIC.

t .~ her at once to the.Tower, in order that lord
~Nit~i~dale might escape in’one el her dresses
lor which scheme she had arranged every

: detail.
~. . Acoach was called, and the, with’a Mrs.

- Morgan, started for the Tower, Lady i~itl~-
- - dMe talking al/-the way, for fear ’hry should.

have rune for reflection, and change their
minds. As they drove along, she explained

:.-I the detai,’s o/ her schemc~--name]y, that
-- ,:Mrs. Morgan was’ to wear over her. own

clothes, a dress of Mrs. 5I’.~ (who waa 
large woman), for Uord ~N’ithisda]e to put
on, w~th. other disguise, and so pas~ the
wardens.

"On our arrival," ~ays Lady ~itbisdal%
"1 first brought in :Mrs. Morgan, calling
her a iriend of P.~ lord’s, come ~o .take
leave of him. "When :Mrs. 3Iorgtm had

[
taken~off the dress of ~h~ :Mills, which she
had brought for my purpose, I conducted
her back to the stmrcas~ and, in going, I
be~:ed her to send my nmid to dress me,
as 1 was -afraid of bein~ too ]ate to present
my last p~ition that-~ight,__ if she did not
come irmnediat¢i~4 :I went partly down
atafirs to m~e~,’o ~ 3lille,. who had her

j handkerchief to h~ .face,-as was natural
for a person going 1o take a last leave of a
friend before his execution, and I had de-
sired her to do this that n~ lord might go
out in the same manner. -

¯ "3 had got an artificial head-dress c[ the,
~ame co~ored halr as hers, and rouged lfis~
face and cheek% to co~acealhis b~ard, "which
he had not time toahaveJ ._42] this :provision
I had before l~t m the Tower. The g-t~.
whom mY liberality the day before had en-
deared Ine to, let 1~e go quietly Out with
my company, and were not sostrictly On
the watch as usual, as theywcre .persuaded
Item what. l had told then the day before,
that the prisoner would obtai~their p~don,
I mm:le Mrs. 31Ll]s take off her hood and
put’b~ that ~vhich :I had brought for ~h~,
1 then took her by the hand and ledher out
by mY lord’s dhambcr; .and in passing
t~,’ough the next room, in which were
sever-A people, w th all the concern imagi-
nob}e, i said: "3Iv dear :Mrs. Cathariz~ go
in all haste aug scuff me my ~vahing-maid;’
she cer~aihlv cannot reflect how late it is.
I am to present my petithSn to-night, and
if I le~ slip this opportunity,. I am undone,
:for to-nx,~rrow is too ]ate. ~tun her a~
much as t~.ssible, for I el.tail be: on thorns
till she comes.’

"’When ] had seen her safe out, ] re-
turned to my lord and finisht~l him. :I
had t-~t.n care Z/.~t 3]a-s. 3Lil]~ did not- go
a>ut c~3ing, as she crone ha, thatv~a~y lord

~inight better pass Jot the lad)" who cme in
.cr3"iug and alllietedi and the more ~, ashe
had Oil the saint dres~thatshe wore. When
1 L~d a-’,n~oSl lini_~hed dressing -my lord, l
perceived it was ,~ovring dark, ~d was
Mranl that the light of the candles might
betray us, so I resolved to get off. l went
OUt lcudin~ him by the "hand, while he held
his handkcrchi~:f to his eyes. I sroke to
h’.lm in the most piteous and afiiicted tone,
bewailing bitterly" the negligence of my
maid Evv, us who had raLut-xt hie by her
delay.’ Th,:n 1 said: "31y dear Mrs. Betty,
lor the love ~:I. God, run qu]c~]\- and b~g
her ~ith vou’vou know my ]~dgi~g; and
if you e~cr n:ade dispatch in your life

thing more -than ~ccident: while the
recent deposit unon the fractured r0ck
show that alongperiqdof time has cl~p-
ed., perhaps o[ hundreds of years~ stance
voices echoe0 through the.new halls.
Who these beings were, whether ~or-
semaD~ or :Redman. remains yet to be
lbroved by scientific research. Many
bones and dew,sits have be~n broqght
to light; and.one skelet~nt, that..ot a
middle-aged male person, may throw

.much. light on the subject. The skull
of this specimen will be examined and
compared at the ,’3mltbsolian /n~Lltu-
ties, and the reaulm.will be watched
with much interest. I~.epo~itaof ex-
crement containing animal ~bone.s,
whleh occur inlargq.,~Utmtit_~es , were
also exhibited, showi~g the m~altitudes
of animals which atone time roamed in’
this immense snbterranean cavity.
The cave abounds~in singular and in-
teresting 0bject~ deposited from the
dripping waters--stalagmites and stal-
actites of great size and variety. One,
the :Express column, is .a pure white.
mass el alabaster seventy feet ]high,
reaching from the floor nearey to t!~e
root: .Another pendant formation
nearly equal to the :~ormer in length, vi-
brates for,.a minnie upon . being
struck,- and one bf the rooms,
termed the cathedral, has a ~e-
~ries of %weary slender columns,
which, sound part of a scale on being
struck ~ucves$ive]y- This is called an
organ. A great deal of work yet re-
mains for the udventurer and the seien-
tlsr, a~]d no one can determine the-act-
ual extent of these-:Investigations.

A 2~emarkabl~ .Repeagng .Rifle.--An
in:vention has been patented by one
of l he late chief mtch~nics Of
the small-arm mauu/avtory at 8tater
in Upper Australia, which is attracf]ng
much attention in .Australia and Ger-
many, since, should its practical appZl-.
catlou prove fea.~ible, it will add very
greatly to the power of musketry fire.
The invention doosists of an appsratt;s,
described aa very simple, in designand
construction,, by whlch au ordinary
breach-loading rifle eau, whenever it
may bo desired, be temporarily conver-
tad into a rcpeating arm. The appa~-
tushoids ten eaxtridges,’and cau be ear-
rie~t b): the soldier in his pocket. "~Vhen
necessar5 it can be fitted on the rifle in
a momenL when the ten rounds can bc
fired bust as ~apidly as the same sum-

-bar of cartridges can be discharged
from any magazine rifle. Thein~ten~or
has sub~aitted h~sapl, aratus, wifich has
been recently materiall.y simplitied and
improved by Werndl, the wcilLknown
small arm manufacturer, to the imperi-
M war ~ini~try, anna series uf oxpori-
menl,~ are, it is stated,,to be shortl)~
carried out with it.

7"o.make a dry coating for basement
walls, lake fifty 1,bund~ of’pitch, thirty
pounds oj, resin, six 3)ou~d~ o~ ~nzlisb
red, and twelve pounds oi" brick-dust.
Boil these i’ngredienLs and mix them
thoroughly, lhen a Id about onc fourtl~
the v’olume of od of tutpentiuo; or
enough to-atow e-/sily,-so that a thin
coaling,may be lind on wi~h a whve-

wtth cheese, milk or cream. Apple---
To.due quart of meal put one pint of
ripe chopped apples, one egg~ a small
piece of butter, a little salt, a~d fresh
water enough¯ to fDrm a stiff dough.
The apples should, of cou_rse, be peel-
etl and mlI~ced very fine. Dome per;
sons like a little sugar in the dough,
but it is~ generally, nreferred without,
This is a favorite dls-k with children.

GBAPZ J~Lx~.--The chlef art in mak-
lug jelly .is to_boil it conflnnously,
slOwly and gently~ It will not harden
well-If the. bq~ting stops even for & few
moments. T~" preserve the true color
and flavor offrutt zn Jellies or Jams
boll we~l b~ore adding the sugar; in
’this way ehe water contained in all
tru% julces is evaporated. Heat ~.he
sugar before adding It: In making
gra~ Jelly, pick the grapes from their
stems, wash them, put them over.the
fire in a "vessel. containing ~--ltttlc wa-
ter, to.keep them from burning. Stew
a/ew moments; mash gently- with a
sliver spoon, strain, land to everyplnt
of juice allow one’pound of whtte #u-
gar. After the juice comes to the boil-
i.ug p olnt, boil twenty mlnutes, pour
it over the heated- sugar#’and ~flr con-
stant~y tilt -all is .dissolved. Then fill
the jelly glasses.

No~ A B~yx~0,m--"They are not a
beverage but a nieffieine; with curative
properties of-the highest degree, c~n-
raining no pobr- whL~key or polsonous
drugs. They donottear down an al-,
ready debilitated system, but build It
up. One bottle contains more hops,
tbat ]~, more real 1lop. s~rength,~han a
barrel of urdinary beerf :Every drug-
~i.,tIn Rochester sellsthem, and tho
physicians prescrlbe’them."--~ran~
Ez)res~. on /:top Bitters.

~A BmcVlT.---Slft four pounds of
flour into a large wooden bowl: make
a cavity in the centre oI the. flour, and
stir in slowly o.ne ptnt of.]ukewarm
milk, wlth half’a pint of good yeast
using just enough flour to make the
weast and milk=into a batter of the con-
~-isteney of rich cream. Cover this
over and let it stand ’for two hour~;
then eut up one pound of g.ood butter
into one pint of warm mdk, with a
little salt 3 ~now mix ah ~heingredlent~~
together, :work well, dust the top with
flour and let stand one hour, after
which make the dough out into bls--
cttits, about the stze of an egg; butter
the baking tins and lay the.biscuits in
rows abou~ ~hree inches apart; place
in.warm a]tnatton to rise, anal, as soon
as li:_,ht, b~ke them to a nice brown, in
a hut even; as soon as they are taken
from the ove~ wash over the.tops with
a soft brush dipped in milk.

Vzox-r~x~ is r~ow acknowledged .b~
our best physici~fls to be the only surf
and safe remedy ~or all diseases ari~
lag from impure bided, such as serof~-
ula and scrofulous hum0ra

do it az ].r~cnt. 1 -.ha "almost distracted wash or paint brush. Walls thus coated To WnzT]~,~ F~Iv~L.--FirSt wash itare proof against dampne~.s. ’with thi~ ~isappo]ntment." ] perfectly clean and rinse in suds. Do
¯ ’The ~um ds 51)cncdthedoor. aud I went i l’ropagatmg sponges by cutting.-the nor. put much sdap In the rlnae w~:ter,

dc;~-n stai~s ~ith hLm, s~ill cgnjuri~g him~live ones into ~mall pieces, -=tttachin~ ti~cn hnng in a box or barrel that ~.as
to make all p,~sib’e, di~p’ach.-. . .As ~.oon us [ them to lumps of reek aud sin:~]ng ~hem~o ci’ncks that ~’111 let the smoke out,
he had cleared the d,~r, I made )aim walk 1 to proper dell:ha in suih~b}e pisces, is then bleach with sulphur. The best

proposed by a :Pro e-.’sor ~cbmir.. He. way is to rake a pan wits a few ashesbefore me, Ior fear the sentinel .,amuld takeI t,dnks in three )’ears they will be
it and sprinkle su]phur, or put anoUeeofhL~waik~ but I conlinu~d to prcSS[marktt.tble and ¯yield a han0s~me small pile of itin the eentre oi the-

pa~v; put it under the barrel or box,
~hen put a red-hot iron on It, and shut
i~ down as quickly a~ l~osslble. ’When
~h~s is-all burned, renew it wlth more
suiphnr and another hot Iron, till you
~et your flannel as white as you wish.
/T"3-ou wi~h to make use of it riEht

ty dollars per kilo. ThcJpfile base i~ away, rinse in suds to take the smell
insoluble inwatefbutdi,~solvesinevcry out. Jf you dcnt want to use It, ]ay
acid, and the solutioncan be diluted to itri~l)t away in the au]phttr and the
to an:~ exter, r.. :l:heacemt¢ is generally moths will not trouble it.
used /or dyi~)g, dissolved-In a little" .=.
acetic acid diluted wtth water, and BxI>s ~x~ BXD CLOl"]llNo.--Beds
almost neutralized with ammonia. Iri .~houid be mado of sueh materi~ls U

wil! absorb httle dampnesa or impur-
ity of any -kind: Every good house-
~:ife known the Importance of airing
the beds thoroughly every morning.
Not only ou~ht they tobY. aired every¯.
morning, but, In addition, thej.~
elothin~g should be soI~.r91~ thM, fresh
air. may constantly- pass through It
while o~cupied,~ Air-tight bed cloth-
ing ls e ~-d~ng]y unwholesome. The
e x~a-tions of the bedy ahou]d find
.~eir way immediately into. the exter-
nal air, otherwise ~hey will cause fear-
lessness and imperfect sleep,

of tl~e s:kulls of tit~ higher races, but in "~c~-noo~ Coo~xY--$,tvox~ cus.
only ]9.$6 per cent. of those, of the ~Tz~).---’fake the yolk~ of tw9 eggs,
lower-races.

= = cmd the white of one, and put In a
At the University of Cambridge, :Eng- small basin ; add 0negill el.beef tea,

land, mechanical work-shopshave been .and a quarter of a saltspoonful of salt~
fitted up with machinery lee ~he con- whip up the eggs add tim beef tea;
situation of instruments’and appar’atm~ take asmall cu~, which will hold the
to be eniploved in plfilosophical research mixture’, and.butter It; take a-piece of
Good work~nen ha~e been employed as hire letter paper and bntter that, and
teachers.¯ ~Several Universitymen’ wko ~it " on the cup; have a aaucepan,
Intend becoming engineers, have be- witli hot Water, and put it on the fire
eomemcmbersoftheclassesnow/ormed to boll; When the wdter Is bolltng
for regular instruetio~f ih the use of ~.pt, t in the eup, so that the water stands
tools and maqhine construction. below-the top of tbe cup; let It simmer

htm to make all the dispatoh he ’possibly profit. " ¯ ,.- -
could. At the bottom oft he sta~ I met --=
my ticker Evans. into whose hm~ds I con- [ 2?eitS~.nb~ch’~ wood-tar eo]or, plttncal,
/~dcd him. - - l is stated by t_l~e Farber Zeitung to have

"3"b[:y went borne together, a~,.1 having] been resuscitated by .A. Gratzel, and is
/ound a piaec ol securny, brought Lord. now an article of commerce undsr the

/ormidable name of"Germnn imperial~ithisdale ~o it. ]fi t]~emeantLu=e, as:I had flower blue." "lhe priO~ is abo.ut~’en-
plt’tendcd to have sent the yotmg lady on
a mt~sage, l ~.as obhged to return up stairs
and go b,’.ek to nay lord’s room ~n the same
fe!~-nt-d anxiety el being too ]ate, so that
everybody.seemed.-,.mcerely to ~b-tnpathize
m my distress. "When I was in tt:e ~’oom I
t~ked~a~i.[ he haft been really prtscnt. 1
answered .any own questions i~ n~y lord’s this bath, silk and wool take a-.41ne

¯ voice ~ nearly as I could imitate i~, and reddish-blu~ ~lthout the aid ~t" -any
walked up and down, asif~’e~’ere conver-i mordant" Cotton and other vegetable

!~ s!ng together, ti]ll I thought they had time [ fibres are prepared with a solution of
~ t~orough]y to clear them~lvesoftheg-uard~-I tannin, followed by a. solution of
[4 1 :hen t~ught p~oper.to make off also. I ! tarta$-emetic. --
"~e m_]~ lord/ormal fare~cl~wr the mzht I ¢

" anda-dSc~th-at,-ilt~he-~~ then ol~_n~ J 31anteyazze.--courfims Darwin’s state-
/ I w~uld retur~ that ifigh~,[ but~"iimb-~-,.~.~ment that U,e l~os,ermr mo]ur, or

might 1,e assured ~t would be i ~~th him as i wlsdt,-fl~oth, is tending to becom I
early in the morning as I bon]d gain admit- rudinentar~T’~t tne more civilzed races
tance, and ] fiatte~d myself ~ s~o~dd bring el mankin~t, "~examiuatlofi of the
more favorable new~ ; ~ fine ~anio!ogical e~.~.tion in the ~’a=

"’1 tLen -*vent out; mad, asq r.assed, t01d¯ ti0nal. 2Museum at Flore~t,~shov,:~dthat
the servant tlmL he need notFrrya the can- th6 molar was absent in 42.4m~per cent.
dies to his master until my ]ord sent foc
fl~em, as he desired to finish some prayers
first."

The Ear] was ]ed to the "gm-ret in an ob-
scure part vf London, and after a time abel-
eared at the Yenetian Ambassador’s, till an
opportunity offered to reach Dover in ti~at
e~voy’s carriage.

[- -: "/he Countt~s, after boldly proc~-eding tot Scot]and to secure some vah~aL}e papers,
~ returned to London, defyin~ all efforts to

/- ~rrest her," and at last joined bar husband
at Rome, "where both ~edso~eyears after.

London Llvleg; " .Ac~ordi~g.--to HruMondes, the rava’-
England is cue va~.t show town. gee of the pbylloxeramay be checked by

Everything is on exhibi~ipn at from a plan~Ing euealyptusnear.tbe vineyards:
sixpence to a ~hilling. Ifi one desire~ It is contended by the wriler of fkvar-

to visit the shrines, eithe’r of royahy
lic]e that, from the analogy ol imported

~. lnsecta, such a~ the..house-bu~,, t)ie cock-
of literature, he must weep tears, sin roacl~, the Amerlcan apple.blight, &e.~.r’- ver ~ ars, in every instance. ~hai<es’ .there aze no grounds for expecting ~hat

peare’.~t~ve a sixpence: S’~ake~pearv’sithe pest of the vines will disappehr of
i lttmlf.chair, a shilling; dead~ Kings #rid - :;= ¯

.’~ Queens, one ,hiiIIng: je~,ets of .a ’]l,~e An :English pa’,zent costs in rover-
=/. one, -two shillings, and ~ on. -’YOur mentdnlaes~25WithlntDaflrstsixmon-

tns, then 2:50 wlthifi three years, andeor,’espondenthas been ~weating slx-
then £]00withtn fonryears inore ; total¯ ~pent-e~ and~hi|i.:ngs ever since land- tax £175~-~evied tn seven years for a¯

ing on th~ soil, and is lii~ly to till he patent during fourteen’y~ar.~rf e.,. at
leave~ i~ ~ bur, after all, there is seth- the rate of £25 a year for seven year’s. :
ing 1Lke what is to be seen here in all

" the world, " /’
-. and ff the charges Eould only

be psi(into one grand total the traveler
~- would lhink it; cheap. I¢ is .the petty

¯ annoyauce of drawing the purse at through a d.ense body of. water that
would carry blna round the world In a :/ every turnbtg and the! constant de- fortnight’s time.

, . mand for a fee tbat, -like: a nail tn the " ’ ~ .... . !
" ~h0e, keeps one In constant lr:’itatlon, tt Is a.remarka~-fact tbat no’vessell:i" . For instance, at the .theaters, the propelled by steam was evcr struekjby

lightlug, nor any shtp which was builtAmerican, accustome21 to, pay .toe his el irma.
" : ~ seat and have the whole paying bust-

hess over, is put quite0ut of conceit be. 8ome:hlng for tho .-New Year. "
fore tb6 performance begins by the Thewvr~drenowt~d~uccess of tlo~tet’ers

~-little annoyances to .which -he Is sub- J~ttter% ~d ~h. tr ~>nt~nued poDu]arlty for a
- " - = " quarter of a een~u~r ao astomaoh~a it searce]yjectcd. He pays 20~., $2.50, /or his more wonderful ths~tbo’we]-om,~ tbst Wr~,~

. ". seat-In advance, say on fl~e n. orning of t s a’nuua~ sppear~nT-e of Hooterter’sAtmana~
the performance,~md must, ~ay a~aex- This valuable mpdica] treatise id~,blished b~

~" ..: tralor "booking." Wl, en’he- arrives tb~rown imme~liita - snper vi: loa. emp|or|nR
¯ ~.~ at the tbeater, he finda his ladies must 80 ba, d~ in that dsp~rtment. Ten oytin~l~r

remove t~elr bonnets. These ar~ to l?rintin~-pre~a,.8 folding mteh~,. I$ ]o~
be stored in the cl(~ak-~room, 6d. each~ pre~s, &e.. srsrnimin~ sboutslav~montlm
then a program. 4d.each ; anda fee for in vhs year on this work, and tt~eimmsotuma
the eourmGsionai~e who closes ins cab -for 1880 ~rill not b,~ le~ tb~u" ~U milliona,

:= p~ioted |n" the¯ English, :German, ~ren¢~,
door as he drive., away;. As a .aixo W~eh. Nc~wagi~m, Swedish, Holland. Be e-
pence is :1"~ cents, all this amounts to.a nda~an4 8rautsh lant~a .aa
"very prettysum-before he geto tbrqu~b ot it for v¯.lnaJ~le and iDt~re~Jnff media
his .amusement,- especially if- bts

~:~-- " party is of any cousiderable si~e; but Bitters; mmm~-
~:~!. . then it ls’aiw’ays been the custom, and la~’om and .~brom~o~letl ttem~ ~; m~mt"
~i~:f: . .ttlsprobable=ttalways wfll~;* Wlmt ~lm d ~ .~ for t~ ~
~F~:~-.~= ~..good. en~gh forthelrgraat=grlu~ , t~mnb~ot~lffi II
~:.-:. -fathers zs quite good enough for the ~ ~ _~-~ !~ ~.~!

for a quarter oi .an hour ; serve hot,"

T~z price of soap is rapidly t~l-
canting. A year’s suDply of DOB-
BLXS’ :ELXcTII~ bOUght now at
old price w~ll be a very judiclous l>ur-
eha~e " __ _ . "

¯ //o~: "to B~olL Faxsrr Sxx.mo.~.~Have
your fish dealer~ cut.slices abou~ an inc~
th!ck. " Dry the slices in a napkin : salt
al~ ] j)epper slightly ; put on a gridiron,
whtch make pretty hot; hi,re a clear,
b~ Ight fire; turn the fish qui’ckly eve-
from side to side; if you xnow what
you are about - your-fish " will not
burn ; .the slice of fish ought to :have
the score marl~-whe.re the metal Of the

A patent In Amerlea cosLs only ;£7, gridiron touehe% bu~ ou2zht to be plnk
made in one one paymentflyh~eh gives in other parts ; saree with a Very little
rights for seventeen years. ¯ warm butter; a little lemon Juice will

- = =. , tmpr6ve b.roi]ed s~]mon. .
The "whale m0~es with’ a velocity ~ . .

¯ Rzc~ F~.rrzlzRs.--Two eggs, one
plat ot milk, bali pint of boiled r!ce,
two tablespoonlnis of butter, snfl]clent
flour to make a th.in batter. :Beat ~e
eggs separately ; put the butter in the
milk and warm until the butter melts;
add the yolks of the eggs; rlceflour
and other ingredients, .Drop alarge
~poonful .at a time In tmilifig ~lard ; lit
brown and serve ,at once. -

Fo~ slings and poisons, astrong sol-
utI0n of saleratus and .water .lmmedi-
ately~ and then -frequently applied
gtwes re her and surecure, .

.W~.,r Is tho bifferenee l~tween o,r
I~. toflice and ene-of, our ohurehea~
One has tke l~o~tmuter and the other
the m~t past:or. -, ~-~

OA~m~m: ¢)r indt~ed a~y
wl~Oa

.D

-and we can have done W~th~t before the
game lli out."

¯ "Welt, ~ald the farmer, after pulling
aud cracking his fingers, "/have
no thought of being mean. ] will give
her a cabin, a quarteP-of an. acre el
]and, with- the potatoes tilled- and
brought to the door." "

There. was silcuce upon the other
slde." .

"I will glee her a :fine ~teather ~ed.’"
"Very good, very good;" said he

with the cunning eyes. "Well, we
will have another pint." They were
served ’with the ~iery ]lqu|d, and
smacking their lips over it, declared .it
the best.

thousand bushels of corn it Will pay
to use a power-husker.: " By and-by, i
the thrash, er men will have m~chtnes
to do thiswork, and shpll the corm at
the same time, Borne o~ the steel and
chilled iron corn-cob mills will grind
cornIn ~he hhsk. :For cows, cattle,
hogs, and mules fund :perhaps horses,
when it is carefully used), it may be
thus ground, conveniently and econo-
mically.-. The corn may be cribbed tn
r.~e husk, and used as required. .If noc
perfectly dry, grind small quantltles at
a time, as it Will he.at if kep.t In large
bulk. If the soll-is welt drained
and in good cond~tlon, late s0wlrig
of wheat ma~ ~ometimea be better than
earlier, as the crop is thus more likely

’.’The playersmnstbenear through." to escape the Hessian fly, Harrowing
The ifarmer, staring in the bottom wheat in the tall should only be. done

of the ~up, aaded, ":I.will give her’~f- :when the surface el the land ~ dry.
teen p6unda in Ro]d." - ; " "
" A.sh0rt qaick laugh from his earn-

=N° kind of cultivation should take place
I when the gr0undjs wet, ~xperimen-

panzo~ was the response:---"ThaUs tal cultivates should bedone as early
v.erygood, man; you are doing Well, a~ possible.- Dee}) plowingts notneed-
Cod ble~u~ you I"
1."nee mother will ~lvc her the best ed. To ki~l weedsand -haeLlow the ~mr-
of pettieoats:---and that is about all..

"And .enough it is, if her mother
would ’not forget the old silver beads,
so tha~abe can prepare her soul for
heaveq when the end comes."

"What, tnen," said the 6thor, a little
defiantly, "ha~ your boy got?"

Drawlng his stool closer, al~l :fi~ing

face are what is :wanted. Harrowlng
may be done ~fely _two weeks after
Sowing. and repeated twice or thrice.
Then g~-ass ~eed may be sown, but not
before, tt will,rake nt once on the m~l-
low soil., and soon get ahead of that
treated inthe dsual /e~a]one manner.

his little gray eyes on the old man. he wonderlu) and marvelous success, in
said, ~’Sorra a ha’penny;but he’s a eases where persons are sick or wast,.
good lad tar all that, anti can knock as "]~awny £rom a condition of mtser-
muEh work out of a day as any boy in ablene~, that no one knows what
the c0untr4, and in a IIght can bate! them t~rofitablo ~a" ..... "^- .~ ......
ny ody that stands before him. ¯ is obtained b .... -~ ...... ,to.

"’.l" :iS--’’ ~a ~., ~r "-- I 5 Llle _~t~ O[ .~lOp .i~l..,.,.ta., u ~ a,,ngn~tng man x want. zor, The-~ be~in~ to cure" frum me nr~ ¯uose
my daughter, responded the larmer, t and keen it n~, until ,-,e’fec*’-~o~- - a
t tT~l ~. ~L

, - , - ~ x- 1" * "~ -u.*.*~a,x~,.u *~4,tt.tes y,, there s lhtlv good comes of, ~tren,-th Js restored "1 ......... -
~’ ~ ..... ," .. I fllcted zn this way neednot suffer when

"Wei]~ wen, he neea no~ uo zne ~ tl~e 4. can-er. Ho- "~""-- ......
same;but he’s g~od for it if wantln~. i column.,,vii s nd for mone , ho’s I - Whensate, tidy boy ;" the farmer wan some-
what liolllfled. "I’ll buy him a boat,, frtfit tress are zo be planted plow the
and he Can knoek a living out of it." t lan~l before hand, harrow It well, and

’q,on~life to ~el Shall it be next ~ enrich with manure. ’~P]ant either
Thursday~ l’ll stopz~-~lght to see zhej spring or fall;,, in the. spring, before

~v " v }may appear 8eiec~ zew varietles~ anurzest:and have ~t a]] read . . ¯ . -
rPt~ my har~-a~, tha fa~’m~"nn~" o~lloA ~’SUC, h as are known to be large bearers

ed their bargain. ’ I uance ot seconu rate.zrmt as aether man
[ * l~ scan[ yield of flrs£ rate fruit¯ If

"MX]r your troubles Dnl~ be little!there iz a good nursery near~by .go
¯ ne~,i.and may you always have Dr. It/]ere" . Go yourself, select healthy
Bull’s Baby Syrup handy," sai~an old [ trees, take none bu~I those wlth an
bach~ilor toa.newly-marrled.cou~le. " t abumiance of ~brous roo~. :Keep the: === " - root~ frvm getting dry, ta~e home an0

~ .Cxx~ ~r~aT ~Rx]axa~ A :Row --o
"Bouseho]d Departmen’~’, are ¯ very pond with the shorlened roots, set the
good adjuncts to a newspaper in fl~eir
way, ~when edltecl by-a woman, but the
m~dej]ournatist who dabbles with the
heaven-spircd Tnysteries ot cooking
runs~a fmghtful risk.. The editor of
~he ~etaluraa Pearine started a column
of that kind recently, and a few days
afterwards’ a :fierce-looking. ferule
came)into the 0fHce, carefully conceal-
ing s0me object behind her apron.

"Are you not the man that published
that new and improved way t0 make
currant cake !"

He said he was.
’"~rou said tomtx wgshlng soda wifl~

th~ flour, and stir ifia little corn meal
and sweet oil to mv,~.it conmstency ?"
- t’I’---]--be]]eve SO."
"And add fifteen eggs and some mo-

lasses, and two ounces. 0fgum arable,
and ~et in a co01 place to bake ?"

~’~I think that was it."
"Well, take that, then!" and the

indignan~t housewife knocked him down
with~ a weapon that felt like a sand
club,.but wb|eh he felt in.his hesrt
must have-been a half baked hunkf ot
cake. constructed on .the .Pearine pat:
tern.

,i PX’rrLOLI~,-Pa., Jan. 5, 1879~ -
~:ff.~sn~. I~ZN~EDY & Co,.:--My hatr

plant. ’Trim the branches to. corxes-

trees the exaet depth they atbodtn the
nursery roW, spreading out the room
evenly~ and pressing mellow earth
firmly ¯ about them. Stake each tree-
Make a diagram of the orchard and file
away carefully. ~cep the trees work-
ed around/or six or eight years," keep
out the borers, keep the tr~ trimmed
in good shape, !e.r~ilize every year or.
two. When the- trees come Into:bear-
ing’get the orchard in wlth grass, turn
in tbc hogs to eatkhe wormy lruit and.
root up tlae sell. If a tree dies or ge~s
sick, plant dn0ther.

A Fxw Wo~J)S YZO2~ :~Bx ]]0XS]~,A--
Don’t beat our sore sides so hard and
so often, and we shall he stronger and
be~er servants to you, ’~’ou know bOW
oppression only makes you -~et up your
back, but you will do anything for a
kind master. :Don’t ride and drive us
shout until We are ready to .drop, and
our wqnd i~a]most broke.n, and we a?e
reeking wi’th heat and rout~h nsage.
Pray let us have~ ]ltt]e more water
when .’we stand,.~,-eary and thirsty,
with our poor. dry tongues, unable ~o
ask for it. "You have’felt the suffering
of thirst. "-A:nd for plty’s sa’Ke~" the
horse wouldsay, "l~en thistorturing
bear2Dg-rein ; We to~ and shake OUr
heads, Or we try td keep them still.:

ny~vlth the music. They waxed warm
a~ld pegged away until late the .~ext
morning. It ws~. a whole-so].ed affair
thrgughout. _ "

~o~’~o lady who had been marrled
a little overs year, wrote to -her mat=
terl of fact old father, saving: ’"We
ha~e the dearest little cartagein the
world: orramented with the most
cnsrming Httle creepers you ever saw."
The old. man -read thele~er and ex-

Claimed, "Twlus,~bv thunder."

i A ooovnur~e i-~ a blessing to ev.ery.
"]amily, and all ~ensible ~urses recom-
mend that inuocen~ bqt cffec4ual reme-
d~for all the pains and 1lie that befall
a ~aby.--Dr. Bull’s Baby Syruv, Prlce

:
!- ¯ .

character some timeago, was severely
h~udled,by some of his fo~mer friends.
o,I know It, boys, I. know my eharac-
tei0s gone---lost entirely. ".And," he
added, rather pointedly, "it’s ~oo
confounded bad; for it was the only
on~ In the ]place’ wm th saving."- -

!A blue-~ycd maiden, who¯ ~ErY~:E,
was nurMng her filch Chr.lstmas do1|,
ll~enlng’~ her mother dnd some fe-
male -friends talkang about domesti0
b.~lis and divorces, created ratber a
pleasant " sen~mtion by remarking,
’.,Well, ms, l’m never going to marry.
I~m going to be a widow~’" .

:AW-ITTLE ¯ g~r[ o(~four years waa re-
cently.called as a witness in a_poli~
09urt ,and in answer to tha question
what became of:iitfle girls who told
ll~a innocently replied, that they were
sent to bed. .-- }.
l.T*!m~ some" persons of such magnifl-

t~wnt importance that when riley :writeb word "/n GOd We truat’-~ t~ey Spell
{ e" wlth_a capital "W."

i THrum things ~mduclve. to haplilness
.+A full stomach, an empty pocket and

n "a clear .oonsel~ eeo. We ate fea~’fully.
: ib, .

"i’MU~Y~ may be said 0t lhe mode~:~a el:

. r, biat y?u m,~ dlraw t t mild, , "
A om~ medicine In small vtals~--

lel~:

CoL

is gTowlng ou~ so fast that I van al-
nothingglves~usamoment,s~,~j. Youmost ace l~-growing¯ myself, through

the tree of your’Carbollne.. master, would suffe/’~Ylfer’~ly if
i " " " ":D. 2~L~O~ hea_d~h] ~=such a position, au~
i . , ~----- . " . ~e-eould do moreworka6dmuctl better

. ./’Acco~vm ."--"Say, Jlm, ~do-ydd} without it. Please. remember that We
llxe~urpr~e ~artIes ?. as_ kcd one of / can always hear your volee, and shall
me J~ostomce nr~gaae~f another Sat- j understand what you want us to do aa
urday as he h~chefl" alon~ on the win mu. i ¯ " g -[ ch more quickly If you speak to us
uow~sil~L[@-~ake room. " - [ qmetly, than if you roar. at us. and

andlgame&andmnslo, I kiu take ’e~m flounder and vlunze, and make’you
in~ ~ut fiR’s Che old woman creepih’ woreand moreant~r~." 0m:]ast entrea-
up stairs with a shlngiejistas l’ve got ~v is that when Qe" ~et aid ~nd ~,ast
to di-eamln’ of roast chestnuts on the our ~’or_k, you will ~ot let our l~or,
half shell-I ean’t tumble. worth-a cent.

terbaccy?" ]0ad, when our lh ea haw been. spent ¯ ’ ’Wh~re’syer cb awln’
:wasted bodles staggeralong under some ~I. ]~. -~Tla.VENN,’’,

A:T! a Shoemakers’ ball in Phi]ariel- in your s~:rviee, bat ~hat you will 1e- Ve ~t] 10J I’Ve1, Dwardnabyhav|n.~nstmmediately pot --Bo0~ f~r~
phlk a reporter says that "feet of. every bUt of our pain. " i .
size, from a fine taper in whi~e kiddie -- " _ - .. "
puddlng-sl~aped pedals in full sRtn .:Fox REL]~’V22~’O TBX0zT TROCBLEa,welted the wax on the floor in harmo- "~rown’a ~ronchial Trochea" have a

-".i¯:

world=wide "reputation. and as they
contaln nothing that will injure the
system, they can be used witaout fear
of bad results. -

watering plants in ;rooms, d~scrcfion
must be used ; cactus, cerens, and infact, all the sc~-ea]led sueep]en~, require-
but little wa~e,r in winter; ~imply
enough to.keepthem-growing, Callas:
and all that" cla~ of: aquatic or s~ml-

,aq,tatie plants will bear watering to
sa-turatio-n. As.a rule, smooth leaved
and hartl plants r~qutre ]es~ watering
than pubescent afld’sofl-]eaved plahts.
.~any .small "pUts require ; :waker every

day, sometimes twice a day--they dry
out so fast--..unleas plonged tnto come:
~moist materl..il. [l’he difficulty with
amateurs is, they¯ usuailz, glee small
pots .little water:: and .large pots "=oo
much. Until tim true hablt ~.nd ne-
cesshies era plan~ is learned, it Is better
that it dry sufficiently to droop a little,
xather than that th~ soil l~e kept satu~o
steal. Over sazuratlon kil]amore plants
~hau too much dryness.

¯ Tiara: DxlltY.,~Dal~y anima~ are Wor-
thy bf the best ca~e; A. good cSw

’ turns her value every year in. milk and
butt’er, rind ~n soma’localitieS the mali-"

’ure almost, if not <~ulte, pays for her
/eed. -Th~ zloher ~elfded, the better
the manure. ~t ~tn~ ~bP,.a oo~g_laol~e
of the most producta~e of our farm ani-
mals, and the better she is;the more

,.profitable. Only good e0w~ should be
kept; as a barren tree should be-rooted
out ot an orchard~ so should K poor
edw be dlsearded from a daily. Every
!dairymen.or farme~ may improve h!s
herd.. " ,. ’ ~I " " "

:]~ cultivativg s~:eet potatoes .do n6t
le~ the vines root at tt~e .joints, as.no-

[ merous areal! potstbes will .form ther~
i at the expense of large ones. "

’ TO cure.scab ~n-!sheep, r~b It with
p)ain petr01eutr w~th a;spong, e: 
times a week. Dogm vanbe cm’eo’ of

¯ mange in the sam~,wly.- . " "

- co , i.d [&,. mot, .o-
"tr~tlouaifeut green. Much l~ lo~t l~.
¯ tam shoekb are per~itted to rtm~n un.-
|li-latoin the ycar~. - - , -: :

mliltlng.- ;"will: not, gnm:.be

.J


